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Sards.
rTl V E lf «Ï MACDONALD, 
Barristers and Attorneys-at-Law, Soli

citors,Nota ries Public, &o. Office—Corner of 
Wyndham *nd Quebec Streets, up stairs, 
Guelph, Ont, __________ (dw

DB. BROCK,
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE

Directly opposite Chalmer’s Church,
QUBBBO STREET. d

FREDERICK BISCOE, Barrister and 
Attorney at Law, Solicitor in Chancery, 

Conveyancer, &o. Guelph. Office, corner of 
Wyndnam and Quebec Streets. dw

STEPHEN BOULT, Architect, Con
tractor and Builder. Planing Mill,and 

every kind of Joiner’s Work prepared for the 
rade and the public. The Factory is on 

Quebec street, Guelph. dw

dayvnob. Residence, Liverpool St, near 
Byan’s ashery. dw

wTLLIAM J. PATERSON,

Official Assignee for the County 
of Wellington.

Office—Opposite Town Hall, Guelph, dw

J^EMON <fc PETERSON,
Barristers and Attorneys at Law,

Solicitors in Chancery, 
Conveyancers and Notaries Public.

^Office, o'ber the Bank of Commerce, Guelph.
A. LEMON, H. W. PETERSON,
CHA8. LEMON. | County Crown Attorney

^NÜTHRIE, WATT & CÜTTBN,

Barristers, Attorneys-at-Law,
Sotlcltord^ln Chancery,

GUELPH, ONTARIO.

LEONARD ALLAN, prize dram maker, 
and sign painter. Drums repaired in 

first-class style. Agent for The Guelph Mer- 
cpby. Waldemar P.O. Co. Wellington., w
JRON CASTINGS

Of all kinds, made to order .at

CROWE’S IRON WORKS,
Norfolk Street, Guelph.

Iftdw JOHN C HOWE, Proprietor.

Jjl STURDY,
¥on*S8,Si£U,&Ornainontal Painter

«RAINER AMD PAPER-HANGER.
Shop next to the Wellington Hotel, Wynd 
ham Street,Gaelvh. Ï27 dw

§idvertisrmtnts.

TWO GENTLEMEN WANTED — As 
Boarders in a private family. Apply 

at this office. lOdtf

FOR SALE—Lot 71, on Wyndham- 
Street. known as the Black

smith Shop Lot. Clear title and immediate
Eossossiou given. Also, a first-class stone 

ouse to rent. Apply to Denis Coffee. 
Guelph, December 27th, 1872 dtf

SEWING MACHINES FOR SALE
For sale, the Wanzor, Lockman and 

Howe Sewing Machines, all first class and 
cheap for cash. Enquire at tho Mercury 
Office. ____ ______ ___________ _nl8dw
"XT CTICE.—All parties indebted to the 

uudersigued by Note or Hook Account 
are respectfully requested to make settle
ment of tho saiiio before tho 15th of Febru
ary. Any remaining unsettled after that 
date will be handed into Court fovcolloctiou.

GEO. HLEEMAN.
Guelph, .Ten. 17. 1H78 dwd

t^iT. PATRICK'S SOCIETY.
The Annual Meeting of the Kt. Patrick’s 

Sociotv will be hold on TUESDAY, the 
18th FEBRUARY, iust., at DEADY'S " Wel
lington Hotel, at 7.30 p.m. A full attendance 
of members is requested.

By order of tho President.
EDWARD O'CONNOR,

Guolph, Feb. 10,1873 dd Secretary.
iV/f RS. W. BOWERS—Begs to inform 
irfi. the inhabitants of Guelph that she 

is prepared to do Dress and Mantlemaking, 
Stamping, Braiding Straw and Felt 
Millinery. Bonnets and Hats made over in 
the lateststyles. Also, Dresses cut and fitted. 
A large assortment of Ladies and Children’s 
patterns for sale, with instructions. Charges 
moderate. Apprentices wanted. Residence 
—Opposite Knox Chnrch, Guelph. f4-dtf,

TAKE NOTICE—That an application 
will be made to the Legislature of On

tario at the present session, and also to the 
Legislature of the Dominion of Canada at 
its next session for an Act to incorporate a 
Company for the construction of a railroad 
from some point on the Ontario, and Qüebec 
Railroad in or near the Township of Man- 
vers, through or near to Port Perry, New
market, Orangeville, Arthur, and through to 
Goderich ou Lake Huron.

JOHN FOWLER.
Jan. 31,1873. fC-d8t

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH AN
NIVERSARY.

A Tea Social will (D.V.) ho held in the 
Lecture Room of the Congregational Church 
in this Town, on
Tuesday Evening, lltli hist.,
To celebrate the anniversary of the Church 
Opening, and the extinction of the Church 
debt.
Tea will be served from lialf-pust six 
o’clock. After Tea addresses will be deliv
ered by tho Rev. W. F. Clarke, W. Manclice, 
recently from Loudon, England, pud other 
Ministers. Music by the choir.

Admission 25 cents. r
The public are cordially invited. , ) ‘2d

I NSOLVENT ACT OF 18G9,
AND AMENDMENT:

-v-

o(

mtionv’s HOTEL, GUELPH, remod- 
~JL oiled and nowly furnished. Good ac
commodation for commercial travellers. 
Free omnibus to and from all trains. First- 
class Livery in connection.
May 14 dwfcf JAS. A. THORP, Proprietor

I’CONNOR’S BILLIARD HALL,
IN the

QUEEN’S HOTEL, GUELPH, OPPOSITE 
THE MARKET

Refitted in thelatcstfaehion. Fivelateet 
style Phelan TnbleR. ___________' do

JpARKER’S HOTEL,
-DIRECTLY»- -

OPPOSITE the MARKET, GUELPH
First-class accommodation for travellers 
Commodious stabling and an attentive 

hostler.
The best Liquors and Cigars at the bar.
Ho has just fitted up,a room where Oysters 

will be served up at all hours, in the favorite

Pickled Salmon, Lobster*, and Sardines. 
Guelph, Fob 1,1878 dw

In the matter of John Robert Porte, of the 
Town of Guolph, jeweller,*an Insolvent.

.Toe Insolvent has made an assignment of 
his Estate to rae, and tho Creditors are noti
fied tomaotratbispiaceof business ~inr 
MONDAY, tho 24th day of FEBRUARY, at 
11 o'clock, a.m., to receive statements of his 
affairs, and to appoint an Assignee.

W. J. PATERSON,
Interim Assignee.

Guelph, Feb. 1st, 1873._______________d2w

N:EW COAL YARD.

The undersigned having opened a Coa 
Yard- in Guolph is prepared to. furnish all 
kinds of.

Hard and Sofl Coal
At moderate prices. Orders left at the store 
of John A. Wood, Upper. Wyndham S.treot, 
will bo promptly attended to.

GKO MÜR.TON,
Guelph,Nov. 1,1872 dv

J. MAÎUHCT1'
Vetoi-lnai-y Surgeon,

M. It. C. V. S„ La, U.V. V. X. A.,
Having lately arrived in Guelph from Eng
land, .and taken up his residence hero, in
tends continu mg the practice of his profes
sion. Orders loft nt tho Mercury Office, or 
at II. A. Kirkland’s, Paisley Street, opposite 
Howard's icw foundry," will he promptly 
attended to.

Having had groat experience!» all diseases 
of Horses and Cattle, all cases placed under 
his treatment will receive the greatest at
tention. Charges moderate.

Guelph, Oct. 19.1872. dwlf

>LASTER, PLASTER.

JUST RECEIVED,

500 tons Paris and Cal- 
udonia Plaster ;

Also, a largo quantity of Land Salt, Water 
Lime, and Seed Grain, at the Montreal 

Warehoues, below the Railway
Crossing, Guelph. ,

GEO. BALKWILL,
Guelph, Jan. 29,1873 dw3m

NOTICE.—A meeting of tho Creditors 
of William Brownlow, will bo held at 

tho Law Office of tho undersigned on 
TUESDAY, ELEVENTH FEBRUARY, at 
Two o’clock, p.m., for tho purpose of in
structing the Assignees ns to tho disposal of 
the property, and the winding up of tho 
Estate.

Creditors who have not already done so 
are requested to send a statement of their 
claims to Messrs. Horsmnn and Day on or 
before tho date of the meeting. Those who 
fail to do so may .lie excluded, from partici
pation in tho Assets.

Dated 30tli January, 1873.
GUTHRIE, WATT & CUTTEN, 

<12w-w2t Solicitors for the Assignees,

REWARD.

tëuttjiU
MONDAY EVEN’G, FEB. 10, 1873.

Town and County Sews.
Safe.—The Hibernian, about whose 

safety serious apprehensions were felt, 
arrived in Portland last night. No facts 
given as to the cause of delay.

St. Patrick’s Society.—The annual 
meeting of the St. Patrick’s Society will 
be held at Deady’s hotel here on Tues
day evening, the 18th inst., at 7 p. m. A 
full attendance of the members is re
quested. ___ ______

Runaway.—A span of black horses ran 
off yesterday, just for tho fun of the 
thing, scattering tho sleigh, whiffletrees, 
bolts, seats, robes, cushions and occu
pants,if there were any, to the four winds 
of heaven. After the animals were tired 
running, they fell down opposite the 
American hotel, and were captured.

___ —♦♦♦.------------
Odd Fellow-s Festival.-A typographical 

error, in Saturday’s issue, makes jit ap
pear that thé Odd Fellow’s Festival will 
be held on .Tuesday instead of Thursday , 
the 13th. We may add that great pre
parations are being made for the enter
tainment, which” is expected to be the 
event of the season. ______

Theft.—The Elora Timet says 
Three young lads x from Elora were in 
Guelph on Tuesday, when one of them— 
a hard case by the way—stole some money 
from the till in Newton’s Hotel. They 
were brought before a magistrate ou 
Thursday and fined one dollar and costs 
each. The other two boys were made 
parties to the theft.

Indisposition—In consequence of the 
indisposition of the Rev. Mr. Harper, no 
service was held in the Wesleyan Church, 
here, last evening. The greater part of 
the congregation went to Knox’ Church, 
and heard the Rev. Mr. Gemley. This 
gentleman is fresh as ever, full of zeal 
for the cause, and it did us good to listen 
to tho sermon he preached, of over an 
hour’s duration.

820 Reward.—Messrs. Tucket & Bil
lings, the well-known manufacturers of 
the celebrated “ Myrtle Navy” smoking 
tobacco, offer the above reward to any 
one who, having asked for a plug of 
Myrtle Navy, has had given him a plug 
not stamped T. &-B. Persons selling 
tobacco for Myrtle Navy, which is not 
the genuine article, render themselves 
liable to a heavy penalty.

THIS MORNING’S DESPATCHES

jg OTEL CARD .

The Right Man in the Right Placé.
THOMAS WARD, lato of tho Crown Hotel, 

begs to inform the travel 1 ug public that ho 
has acquivaa possession of lue Victoria 
Hotel, next- door to the 1’ostOfficc, where ho 
hopes by con.•tesÿ, attention * and good ac
commodation. to'morii" n fair share o.’pub
lic patronage, both lir.in old and new 
friends. Tho host of L quors, Wines, Cigars, 
&c., constant!v on ham1. A Ruud hostler 
always in attendance- Remember tho spot 
—next door to the Post Office.

THOMAS WARD,
----(La toof Grown Hotel),

Proprietor.
Guelph. Dec, 19 th,1872. datvly

’^^7' m. foster, l. d.

SURGEON DENTIST, GUELPH.
O'1;co over E. ITar- 

* ey A Go’s Drug 
Store, Corner of 
V.'y ndham and Mae- 

' donnell-sts. Guelph 
> >itroUR Oxide

i.iini.’.'ciJd’ 
ikout pain, whirl i-»

!
! The above reward will be paid to any one,
! who having asked 1er a plug of

| “ Myrtle Navy,” j
Hu-s hail given him a plug not stamped j

T. eSc B.
Any person selling any Tobacco for Myrtle 

i Navy, but the genuine article, renders him- 
| self liable to a heavy penalty.
I N.B.—Keep the Plug and write to 

TUCKET'!' A BILLINGS,
Fob. 10,1873 <13m Hamilton.

Congregational Church Anniversary. 
—A social will be held in the lectur 
room of the Congregational Church here-, 
on Tuesday evening, the 11th inst., to 
celebrate the anniversary of the Church 
opening and the extinction of the church 
debt. We believe that the congregation 
is about to lose the services of their 
much respected minister, Rev. W. F. 
Clarke.

Tf.mi'F.rance ORGANizATiON.vThe Guelph 
Division No. 219 of the Sons of Temper
ance was organized on Friday evening, 
in the Good Templar’s Hall, by the G. 
W. ?., Rev. Joel Briggs, of Elora, the 
following are the names-of the officers 
for this quarter W. Pi, Bro. Philip 
Bish ; W. A., D. Kribs, sr.; Past W., J. 
W. Colson ;,R. Scribe, J. Stacker; A. R. 
Scribe, — Langstaff ; Con., J. Field ; Ast. 
Con., A. Porter ; Chaplain, J. Brimtivld ; 
F.Scribe, J. Patterson ; Treas., It. Ilygiain; 
Ins. S., W. Winstanley ; Out. S., (>. 
Sulley; D. D., John H. Martin. The, 
officers were then installed by G. W. P., 
Bév. J. Briggs. There were seventeen 
initiated into tho order. The Rev. J. 
Briggs, will he in Guelph ou tho 20th 
inst., to give a lecture on Prohibition.

Flooding of a Town.

Suicide in Chicago.
Separation of Chnrch and State,
< -----------------------------------

Murder through Jealousy.

A Fiendish Murder.
Port deposit, M. D., Feb. 9.—Thie 

afternoon the water began to rise and 
pour into the town at Rock Run, and 
the streets soon flooded, as was also Mid
dletown just above thh place. At mid
night water is recceding.

Chicago, Feb. 9.—Henry W. Bogelow, 
a well-known and wealthy citizen, com
mitted suicide last evening.

Geneva, Feb. 8.—Tho Grand Council 
of Canton, of Geneva, have decided 
against the complete separation of the 
Church and State.
- Columbus, O.,- Feb. 9.—John Henry 
Miller shot a druggist named A. Ferdi
nand, whom his wife accused of 
attempting - to outrage her. The ball 
took effect in the head, and the druggist 
will probably die.

Erie, Pa., 10.—John Flanders, farmer, 
residing near Brooton, N. Y., was mur
dered yesterday morning by a German 
trampj named Dietzel, who called at his 
house and asked for his breakfast. 
Flanders said that it would soon be 
ready, and asked him to split some wood. 
In meantime as soon as Dietzel took the 
axe he struck Flanders two blows on the 
head with it, killing him instantly, and 
then fled. He was afterwards caught. 
Flanders was 05 years old, and generally 
respected;

POLICE COURT.
Before T. IF. Saunders, Ésq., P. II.

Monday, 10th Feb., 1873.
Mary Atkinson, a widow who keeps a 

grocery store on the Waterloo Road, was 
charged this morning, by Inspector Ain- 
lay, with having allowed beer to bo drunk 
on her promises on the 6th inst., contrary 
to law. It appears th§t Mrs. Atkinson 
had promised a couple of men, who were 
employed in fixing her well, a jug of beer, 
and was in the act of taking it out to 
thorn when her brother-in-law craved a 
drop out of the vessel. He was just going 
to drink tho stimulating draught when 
the Inspector made his appearance.. His 
Worship decided that the law had not 
been violated, and dismissed the case.

Masonic Festival.
A grand social festival was held in St. 

Nicholas Hall, Berlin, on Friday evening, 
by Grand River Lodge No. 151, Berlin, 
under the patronage of the R. W. District 
Deputy Grand Master. Tho appearance 
of the hall reflected credit on the taste of 
the decorative committee. There was a 
good attendance of the brethren, Speed 
Lodge here having been represented by 
the Worshipful Master, Bro. Hugh Walk
er, aud J. W. Harvey, Esq., Junior 
Warden. The brethren entered the hall 
in procession, wearing their regalia, and 
presented a fine sight. About fifty couplo 
engaged in tho pleasant and exhilerating 
exercise of dancing, which was kept up 
with zest during the evening. The sup
per was a most sumptuous repast, served 
up in the most approved style, and pre
sided over by the Worshipful Master, 
Brother Murray, of the Grand River 
Lodge, Berlin. The evening was pleas
antly and agreeably spent, and the whole 
affair went off with eclat. , I

Local and Other Items. | Smash-np on the Western.

rjDra. litre.: 
*iVi Govrrîrrr.l 
aliain, Dentist,

Referencek .mil;. i»
'.‘lark?.Tack, -leUuV- ,
McUrouov.G ic’jifi ; 'V.
Uiamtitou. * 
gi>!UZE DENTISTRY.

DR. ROBERT U.YMPBKLL
Licentiate of Dental
Estal#lir>iicû i-it‘4.

.w Office next door to 
f tlio “A-lvortiaer" Of

fice, Wyndham - ct-.>
Residence opposite 
Mr. Boiill's Factory 

b - Street. Teeth extracted withov.t 
llefcreneoR, Dre. Glavk.-l Tuck, McGuire. 

Herod. McGregor, and Gow^in, Quolph. Dre 
fJuohanar. an-l Philips," Toronto Drs. Elliot"' 

-^-Meyere.Dentists Toronto. dw '

-~A(UC’TI°N BALE

Home,stead, in Guelph,

Thiirsdiiy, 5îth of Feb’y, 1873,
.VI- TWO V.M., AT Tin: FREMIEjES.

' Mrs. it. t'.GllBET will offer for sale her re—
- fideir-c, corner of Norfolk and Oxford sts., 
j Town of Guolph, comprising one quhrtcr 
! acre of land, Stone Dwelling of two stories,
! having Drawingltoom, Dining Room, Parlor,'
- Library, and Hnven upstairs Bod Room (gas 
' in 10 roonte),; alsokitchtm, wood shed*, <6c.
A staiile for two horses, also a never failing 
well of intro w;iter, and large cistern with
^ Tho.Garden is stocked with choice Fruit 
Trees. >

Thi.-FO promises are in oxcolloutconffitimi, 
sufficient for n, large faiiyily, and situated in 
tlio most pleosànt part of the Town, within 
live minutes walk of' all tho Churches and

Guplr.fi being widely known for jt-ehealthy 
: '.;h. .. nicrpyisv, i-.ml cxèclkpit mnrkvt.
a ?i tM>vmiuiiit,\ rnivly equalled — is now 
pr;i‘r. ii :.i personsdcFircusof procuiing a. 
proper! y not only of iacreaelng value, but 

Vine ÿvi.ic.ii will "prove a most ngrocul le
^-'I'er;»(inc-t»ird cash, and -the bnlaiice 
in five ,\ ciirs at 7 per cent:- interest half 
•ves-ny, seoured bv mortgage and fire policy.

lVisVi.'.firdon given by tho 1st May next, or 
sooner. Title good.

I deriding purchasers are referred to 
DEMON & PETERSON, Solicitors, 

or >V. S. G. KNOWLES, Auctioneer.

M.fi. - The vrcmiRO's may be inspected 
cverv Wedursdnv afternoon.

G nil nil. Jim. 17.1873. dwd

Life Insurance Buring 1872.
Tho new business of the Equitable Lifo 

for 1872 exceeds that of any former year
-—■ ----- since its organization. The figures are

\\iiy Tobogganing is Popular. ^ on ajmosj; incredible, as tlu-y are unpreced- 
plnco tho girl in front of you. As the eutcd, citbor in this country or Europe, 
sleigh begins to got an amokrntod rate They amonnt to the s:.m of oyer My-one 
of speed, timid little creature that slm „molmt of n0„ riska during
is, she puts her hand hack of her and ^ „n4 ,be J0nrly iucomc Laa rull up 
seizes you about the body for protection. t0 ,he compilrativcIy on0rmoue sum of 
Then, you get frightened, too, and hang over right millions of dollars ; aud yet 
on to her aud hug her and squeeze her the company has licefi in existence only 
harder and harder as the sleigh goes »l»n‘ ‘"'el™ years - comparatively a 
swifter and swifter. When you stop yon y°^ m^agement of tho Equitable, 
are out of wind, and both have to sit a especially that of Mr. Hyde, the Vice
while and hug and hug to catch breath. President, is one of the very best organ- 
This period depends somewhat upon the ized and most systematic in the world, 
amount of the girl’s fright. Then they Its rapid rise is greater, wo believe, than 
get up, and go back up tho hill aud ride any other company ; its new business 
down again, and keep on repeating the exceeds that of any other company, while 
experience until the old man comes its a; nunl cash income, for the time, since 
around tho corner, and both go home, organized, exceeds that of any other 
Then the young fellow tells her that his company. It also has the largest, best 
mind i* made up—he wants lier to ride i organized agencies, and excels all prcced- 
down hill with him all his life, and she j ents, and to appearances must soon over- 
says she will do it, and they are happy | lap all other companies in the world.— 
as turtle doves. '. I The figures before us aro truly astonish

ing, ami all has been secured,as is shown,

Hyde

Professor Tyndell left New York on 
Saturday for England.

SuRPnisED.—Rev. A. McFaul, minister 
of the Presbyterian Church, Caledon, 
was presented with a new cutter, robe, 
and cash, in all amounting to about 8130. 
The gift was given by the congregation, 
on Friday last.

Frozen.—A man named Thomas David
son, residing near Sarnia, while under 
the influence of whiskey, was so badly 
frozen last week that he is likely to lose 
a loot and hand. Old King Alcohol .is a 
notoriously bad master.

Lost.—Qn the night of the 9th of 
January tho American ship Tuscaror.a was 
lost, and the captain and fourteen of the 
crew went down with the vessel, and 
eleven others escaped in a boat and were 
picked up by a British steamer and land
ed at Gibraltar.

Truly Loyal.—The Marquis of Lome 
presided over a meeting of the West 
country Highlanders at Glasgow on 
Friday night, and in his opening address 
he expressed his regret at the large num
ber of Scotchmen who had emigrated 
during the past yearr If they determined 
to emigrate, however, he hoped they 
would stick to the old flag and go to ono 
of the British colonies instead of the 
United States?

Railway Collision near Edinburgh.— 
On Saturday morning the 8th inst., a 
collision occurred on the North British 
Railway, near Dunbar, Edinburgh. The 
opposing trains were running at a high 
rate of speed, and came dashing into 
each other as if determined to dispute 
the right of way. The scene was sicken
ing after the collision, nine persons hav
ing been killed, and several others 
severely injured, some of whom may die.

Successful Concert.—The first an
nual concert of the Georgetown Brass 
Band, under the able leadership of Prof. 
J. W; Daly, was given in that village on 
Friday evening. The attendance was 
good, and the playing of the band excel
lent. The band from the Four Corners, 
nearStreethville was present,and favoured 
the audience with three or four pieces, 
which were well received. Interspersed 
between the hand mnsic were vocal pieces 
by {Miss White, Mrs. Foray thè and others. 
Altogether the evening passed off plea
santly. The receipts were about 8130.

Puzzle for the Doctors.—A case of 
small-pox in Exeter (N. H.) Jail affords 
another puzzle for the doctors. Tho 
prisoner who has tins disease there has 
been confined in the jail nine weeks ; no 
one has visited him, and he has been in 
his cell, until a few days prior to his 
sickness, remote from the other prison- 
èrs. Morover, there lias be^n no case of 
the disease in the town, and the question 
is: “ Where and how did t^e man get 
it ?” The facts would seem to sustain 
the theory that the disease travels in the 
air, and attacks those who are in a con
dition to receive it.

A Si.t Dog.—We have here a dog 6tory 
which beats anything of the kind recent
ly at least related. In Clinton .Mass., a 
dog was in the habit of helping himself 
from a pail of “ odds and ends” belonging 
to a neighbour. One day he upset the 
pail and it fell to pieces, upon which the 
sagacious creature went home and 
brought back a sound pail which, he sub
stituted for the broken one, transferring 
the contents frotn the old to the new, 
after which he hid the staves of the 
broken vessel. We have heard of “ sly 
dogs” before, but was there ever a dog so 
sly as this?”

Died Suddenly in a Bar-room.—The 
Hamilton Standard says that a man 
named Finley Green, whose home is in 
Buffalo, returned from Guelpfi, on Fri
day afternoon, and asked for lodgings at 
Clarke’s Hotel, Market Square. At six 
o’clock he came iu to supper ; but seem
ed stupid and listless, returning no an
swer to the waiter as to what he would 
have to eat. In a few moments he be
gan to choke and heave, as if strangling 
and tutiied as black as a negro in the 
face. Dr. HeUwood was sent for with 
haste, but by tho time he arrived the 
man's face had returned to its original

One Man Injured.
Special to the Mercury per Dominion Line.

The down train ran off the track this 
(Monday) mbrning, between Guelph and 
Hespeler, and about three-quarters of a 
mile from the latter village. The baggage 
and|post office cars were badly smashed 
up, and the passenger oar thrown from .the 
track. It is gratifying to know that no
body was killed. The accident was caused 
by the displacement of a rail. The pas
sengers were taken to Harrisburg on a 
freight car. Tho passengers all escaped 
uninjured, except one gentleman who 
jumped from the train, hut he was aUe 
to proceed, having been but slightly cat 
about the face. ----- :----- „------------------

Very Near a Tragedy.
The St. Catharines Evening Journal 

gives the particulars of a sensation in 
that town on Tuesday, caused by an in-

The would.be murderer’s name is 
Daniel Crosby, aged about twenty. His 
father, named Daniel Crosby, was an old 
man about seventy years of age. It 
seems the son had been subject to fits of 
insanity for some time previous, but un
der medical treatment he had recovered 
greatly, and no alarm was felt until 
Tuesday. The father was strapping his 
razor preparatory to shaving himself, and 
the son was sitting in an apparently do
cile manner on the bed, when becoming 
suddenly possessed of the idea that his 
father was sharpening the razor to cut 
his throat, he grasped a stick of wood 
and sprang upon tho old man, dealing 
him three successive blows on the head. 
The maniac’s mother and brother heard 
the commotion from the next room, and 
rushed to the father’s assistance just as 
he wds baring his throat to kill him. 
The insane man, foiled in his attempt at 
parricide, then rushed at his brother^but 
being beaten off’he flew out of the house 
and threw himself into a mill race, in
tending to end his career. He was res
cued and brought back, and is now under 
medical treatment. The fathers wounds 
wo believe, are not fatal, though very 
serious.

Another Great Fire in Barrie.
The fire-fiend seems to be determined 

to devour the town of Barrio before it is 
satisfied. Within the space of seven 
days another calamitous fire occurred, 
which, inconsequence of the fire-engine 
not being in working order, made sad 
havoc with a great deal of vahiablG pro
perty.

The store at which the fire originated 
was used as a grocery, <6c. According to 
Mr. Mayor’s statement, the store was 
shut up, and everything apparently in 
perfect safety, at a quarter past nine. 
The building being frame was rapidly 
consumed. The fire quickly spread to 
the adjoining prenvses, occupied . by 
Messrs. Burr <6 Arnold, as a paint shop ; 
from there to a feed and grain store, be
longing to Mr. Pass ; the next building 
was Messrs. Ashtons’ o’d store—taken 
possession of within the week by Messrs. 
Hickey Bros., who were burnt ,ou.t in the 
late .fire—arid here, ip a westward direc
tion, the fire was stayed by pulling down 
the next store—which was also being 
temporarily occupied by another sufferer 
in lastweek’s conflagration, Mr. MoVittie. 
In the meantime the flames were devour
ing all within their reach to the east, and 
in a comparatively short time the alarm 
bell ceased to ring in consequence of the 
fire hall being in flames, for which, with 
the adjoining house, it was seen there 
was no hope.

With regard to the sufferers, Mr. 
Mayor estimates his loss at 83,000 ; insu
rance in Provincial, 81,000. Four of the 
buildings belonged to David Morrow, one 
of which only was insured. Loss 87,000;

white colour and he was dead. A re-1 insurance 81,000. The store pullied down
ceipt for money on some turnips bought* 
in Guelph and some 818 in money was 
found upon his person.

The Champion Divorce State.—In
diana, it app arp, is no longer desirous of 
being considered “ tho champion divorce 
State.” The scandal brought upon it 
by this unenviable distinction has had 
such an injurious effect that it was found 
necessary to draw tho reins a little more 
tightly. For this puipose a bill has been 
passed by the Legislature, reducing the 
number of causes for divorce to seven. 
Chief among these are abandonment for 
three years ; cruel and inhuman treat
ment ; failure of the husband for, two 
years to provide for his wife ; habitual 
drunkenness for three years ; and convic
tion of an infamous crime. Petitioners 
will be obliged to prove a continuous resi
dence of two years within the limits of

belonged to Mr. Ford, on which was an 
insurance of 8800. Mr. McVeittie, with 
great prudence, insured again imme
diately after the late tire for 8,1,000, in 
the British North American. His loss 
is not heavy. Messrs. Hickey Bros, 
were heavy, loosers iu the affair and the 
foiriivr disaster, and it is unfortunate 
that witbip a week they should be vic
tims in two fires. The loss sustained by 
Mr. Pass we have not been able to ascer
tain. We may, however, state that no 
praise is too high to award to the energy 
put forth so successfully by very many 
citizens on this very critical occasion.

A Hard Hit.
The Orangeville Advertiser is respon

sible for the following :—
____________ _ On Wednesday evening last, the train

the State before a suit can he commen- : from Toronto started at the usuil Lour,
, . ..1 ,.u „„„„„ ml.,., it .m». 1,1 lint nninn tn ffrlnvs of. ovprv fltfit.if.ii it.

A Milwaukee lady-had^scvoml hundred I ],y unyielding; united, indomitable w 
illars worth of point lace clipped off her j Judging by financial-success, H. B. Edollar:

clothing by an adroit thief while she was I js *,
, , . . . , jin the country,

at church singing, “ Strip me of my There are, of course, other highly suc- 
robes of pride ; clothe mo in humility.” eessful companies, and some of them al- 
The burden of her song wasrealized, con- most unprecedentedly so. The Conti-
trarv to her expectation?.

A well-to-do old. gentleman at Nash
ville, Tenu., has brought tho science of

nental Life Insurance Company only 
started in 1800, but auspiciously, aud 
under the experienced, skilful manager 
ment of the late Justice Lawrence has

ced, and in all cases where it can be j but owing to delays at every station it 
proved that no notices, other than those xî“
published in newspapers have been given, 
suits can be re-opened and decrees set 
aside. From this brief summary of the 
law, enough can be gathered show 
that a great improvement has been made.

A New Mine.—Last week we men
tioned that a netf iron mine had been 
discovered near Ottawa. The Herald of 
that city says -.—Sir William Logan in 
speaking of the ore as far back ns 1806, 
terms it Hematite, and an analysis made 
of, it by the Geological Survey Depart-

got f - behind time before it came to 
Orangeville. Tho little stove in the car 
was c taxed by the brakesman to give out 
som. heat, but it was no use ; the heat 
would not come ; and the passengers on 
board had, to grin and bear it. An 
Orangeville lady who had vainly tried to 
warm Ler feet at the miserable affair, at 
last made a proposal which every one 
present agreed to. It was to the effect 
that a social be got up in this village to 
purchase a decent stove for the railway 
car, so that people nmy not suffer from.! 
cold while travelling in it. The sugges- 

We are sure evevy

economy to so fine a point that he stops i r(tpi(llv crowded itself up to the front, 
his clock when the .sun shines, to save j Each succeeding year exceeds the busi- 
wenr and tear, arid determines the time j ness of any former year, and that of 1872 
'of the day from outside ous-oi-vatidns. ! exceeds 1871, or any former year, the 

A Brilfah sloop of wav ims mzel three ! <M.mntmy..ll.ving issued over twelve thou- 
• , fiiuul policies, and from tweuty to twenty-

vessels m Australian waters; engaged In --------h#
kidnapping Polynesians; Co. he sold into 
slavery.

A young Indy was brought before tho 
Police Magistrate at Montreal on Salur- j

jive million in amount of insurance,
Mr. W. J. Paterson, Guelph is general 

Agent for Wellington, Grey and Bruce.

Manitoba Libel Suits.—Manitoba is 
day, charged with attempting to shoot a ■ bound to keep up with other civilized

countries, and/Titrât end two libel suits

HOTEL TO RENT — The Half-way 
House. Freeltou, Ont. Possession riv

en A» Hie 1st of March. For further partic
ulars applv, on the premises,"to A. Foley. 

Jim. 22, 1>73 vr4tj

;cntl(.man, who promised to marry her 
hut sneaked oat of tl*e engagement.

The Empress Caroline Augusta, widow 
of Emperor Francis, and grandmother of 
the present Emperor of Austria, died m 
Saturday in Vienna, aged 81.

The Official Gazette contains a list of 
99 patents of invention issued between 
Dec. 13th and Jan. 22nd.

are coming^ eft. at" the next Court of 
Queen’s Bcnfcïi. Mr. Mulvey, of the 
•Liberal, has Altered actions for libel and 
damages of 85,000 each, against Mr. 
Brokovski, of the Gazette, and Messrs. 
Caldwell & Cunningham, of tho Mani-

1)1 111 UV IUU UCUIULjllilll U1UIO J Mill V- .. ,
ment represents it as yielding 04 per 10,1 ® S0?1* one.
cent, ol metalic iron, beiides phosphoric | nail assist the Company in this mat- 
acid and sulphur. Mr. BlodgetBntlorin *”. »• «“ï•'P°°r ° ProT‘?« « jl‘ 
a subsequent analysis of the ore, puts the . ceu‘ B‘ovo f°r the public use, 
percentage of metalic iron at 66 per cent., _ ~Z * , .
and stillJatcr, after mailing an analysis \ SwEBPlPO CniK.iES.-It is proposed to

1 abolish tho present section School Boards 
idlubfctitutc township Boards in their 

places. It is also proposed to abolish 
School Bonnie altogether, and confer 
their functions on the ordinary municipal 
councils. These are sweeping alterations, 
aud will need careful consideration be
fore being adopted.

The Money Market.—A despatch-from 
Hamilton says The money market 
during the past week haaheen exceedingly 
stringent, and at presont has the appear
ance of remaining ao for s time. This, 
no denbt, h%s • tendency to cause the 
general dullness in business jf* 
perienoad in »il branches,

of samples, sent as average specimens ] 
of the minod-product, and claimed by 
Mr. Haycock to yield 64 per cent. Mr. 
O. Worth, of Pittsburg, saj s : “They are 
much richer, producing over 64 per Cent, 
of metalic iron,” and again : “The ore, if 
uniform, will produce a Bessemer pig of 
unsurpassed purity.” So far the mine 
has not been opened for working pur
poses, but the stripping made indicates 
that the ore is spread over a great extent 
of the land and is abundant in quantity. 
It is only fo"- and a' half miles from 
navigable w iite., und the ore will com
mand a ready market at highest prices. 
As we before stated, shipments of it will 
probably be made for. England in the 
Spring.

I
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Showiug the White Feather.
Our readers will not be at all 

astonished to learn that Sir Francis 
Hincks has taken a leaf out of Mr. 
Chapais’ book, and also shown the 
white fèathei} by ceasing to allow 
himself longer to be dragged through 
the mud by a leader whose adminis
tration is “played out.” Sir Francis 
will, it is now definitely understood, 
have ceased to be a member of the 
administration before the assembling 
of Parliament. Thus one,by one are 
the rats leaving the sinking ship. 

When the once great Conservative 
leader meets the House, in the city 
of Ottawa, early next month, at the 
present rate of desertion, he will find 
himself all alone in his glory, without 
a friend to throw his martial cloak 
around him. He will then have time 
to meditate upon the misdeeds of the
Î>ast, and perhaps may resolve to cast 
us lot, during the remainder of his 

days, with the party who have long 
striven to have the country governed 
wisely and economically. It is never 
too late to mend.

The Harried Woman’s Enabling 
•—-— ------ Aefc

Mr. Fraser has introduced a Bill in
to the Ontario Legislature which 
provides for the conveyance of real 
estate, by married women, in cases 
where the husband, in conse 
quence of being a lunatic, idiot, or of 
unsound mind, or from any other 
cause be incapable of executing a 
deed, or where his residence be not 
known, or he be in prison, or be liv
ing apart from his wife, either by 
mutual consent or divorce, or in con
sequence of his being without the 
Province of Ontario, or from any 
other cause whatever, a judge of any 
of the Superior Courts in the Province 
may permit and allow such married 
woman, under the circumstances en
unciated, to bargqjn and sell all or 
any part of ifSf estate title and inter
est^ whether vested, continent or 
otherwise, in any real estate, and to 
convey the same by deed or other in 
Btrument to be executed by herself, 
without her husband being a party 
thereto, and be as valid to all intents 
arid for all purposes as they would 
have been if the husband had con 
cuvred and joined therein.

We had no fear that this Bill would 
becomoiaw in Ontario.' It is unne
cessary for us to point out the ab- 
tiiirdness of its provisions, as all who 
read the Bill will condemn it at once, 

" That" an act to enable married women 
to convey real estate, in certain cases, 
is necessary we do not pretend to 
deny, and we trust that our Legisla
tors will give the subject their early 
attention, but that such a dangerous 
Bill as the above was called for we do 
most positively deny. We are glad 
that it was thrown out by the Legis
lature on its second reading.

Editoriitl Items.
The marble statue of Queen Vic

toria, ordered some time ago by the 
late John Saf&llield Macdonald, will 

■ l-.e very shortly placed in position m 
0 the Legislative Chambers, Toronto.

From Ottawa we learn that the at
titude oftlieGoverment is not friend
ly to the New Brunswick better terms 
agitatioh. They will leave the ques
tion to l e decided by Parliament, 
without taking ground either for or 
agamst’it.

New Sword Blades.—The blades 
lor the new swords ordered for the 
United States Army have just been 
finished at the Springfield armory. 
They are perfectly straight',' 31 mdhes 
long, ai\d handsomely decorated with 
designs in asplialtum varnish. The 
award will be very light, and much 
more convenient to carry than those 
in use at present.

We le.uv. from Montreal that it is 
definitely known Hon. Mr. Chauveau 
liais resigned, and accepted the posi
tion of President of the Dominion 
Senate. The real reason for his 
Abandonment ofthePremiership is the 
recent appointment of the Lieuten 
imt-Govcrnor, an honor to which 
lie conceived himself to have no slight 
claim. The matter forms a general 
topic for conversation, and the form
ation of a new Ministry is the subject 
of-expectation. It is stated that the 
truth came out inadvertently at 
soirée given in that city on Friday 
evening

Stokes Becoming Insane.—In au inter
view with Stokes," the assassinator, on 
8 ituvilav,- ho said that he expected a stay 
of proceedings an tl a- new trial, and that 
lie had just received a letter from Thomas 
Connor, Fisk's Private secretary, express
ing the belief that Fisk would forgive 
him for assassinating him. Stokes’mind 
was wandering. During the interview he 
acted as though liis mental powers wer 
failing. Stokes is up to snuff. It ijs now 
denied that Judge Boardman has refused 
u new trial, 'or refused the stay of pro
ceedings, in Stokes’ case. The report 
muse frum iiis sending to the District 
Attorney, a certificate of his decision last 
Monday. Mr. Trcmniuc made a long ar
gument in support of the motion for the 
stay'd proceedings for a writ of error 
before Judge Davis in the Sit prom# 
Court. Iu the course of his argument 
lie claimed tiro new Judd Jury law, passed 
at the last session of the Legislature was 
unconstitutional, much to the surprise of 
many of the legal fraternity, who under
stand that he warmly emictfsod the Bill 
ct the time it was being canvascd on its 
merits iii the Assembly, and • it is well 
known that it was endorsed by the Court 
of Appeals. Mr. Tremaine's argument 
embraced several legal points, and con
tinued till dark. It is understood that 
District Attorney Phelps will make his 
.argument iu opposition to the application 
<*o Monday next. We await further nows 
vrith interest.

GREAT CLEARING SALE !
near* TWO WEEKS LONGER ! «S*

The Great Clearing Sale of Dry Goods and Millinery still con
tinues at

GEORGE CTEZEPZEPZRvE-Y-’S.

.The Great Sale will be continued for Two Weeks Longer, owing to

The unprecedented demand for all kinds of Goods !
And to give those parties who have not had an opportunity to visit the Cheap Sale, one more chance to participate

in the Great Bargains !

ANOTHEB lot of DRESS Q-OOZDS
Another lot of those Dress Goods which have created so much noise in Town, at 12\ and 25 cents 

the usual price of which elsewhere is 30 and 50 cents.

-REM NANT S, REMNANTS, REMNANTS.

One whole counter will be entirely devoted to Remnants of all kinds of Goods made during the Sale, to be disposed 
'•> of at an immense sacrifice.

Remember This Fact,--This Extra Clearing Sale will Positively only last Two 
Weeks-

•Intending purchasers should call and secure Bargains at once.
GEORGE JEFFREY.

Trouble Ahead.—Wo understand that 
the Great Western Railway Company 
are now called upon to contend against 
their brakesmen, who have, it appears, 
united together for the purpose of mak
ing a demand for an increase of pay. 
Posters have been stuck up all along the 
line in the most conspicuous places , which 
read as follows:—To the Brakesmen of 
the Great Western Railway" Company— 
We hereby, qgroe to strike for an increase 
of wages on Wednesday the 12th day of 
February 1*73, at 12 o'clock m., leaving 
oui* respective trains wheresoever they 
may be at the time, and it is hoped all 
men on the liu o will do the same. The 
wages wo agree to strike for to be 81.50 
per (lay, or a salary not less than 845 per 
month. *

Narrow Escape.—A Mr. and Mrs. Mor
timer, who reside in Barton, a Short 
distance from Hamilton, had a fortunate 
escape from smothering to death by gas 
from à self-feeding stove a few nights 
ago. It appears that the stove.was in a 
large diniug-rooom adjacent to their bed
room. They retired at the usual time, 
no other person being in tho house but a 
small boy. Everything about the stove 
was loft ns it had been the niglit previous. 
About four o’clock, Mr. Mortimer was 
found-lying in the bedroom iu. an uncon
scious state, aud his wife was iu bod, 
unable to assist him or herself, both 
b?iug almost smothered, through having 
breathed the gas escaping from the stove.

The most powerful Vessel, yet.—The 
Superb armour-plated * broadside ship 
which has just been commenced at Chat
ham dockyard, will be of immense size, 
mid will bo defended by armour-plating 
of greater thickness than any used for a 
vessel of similar description. She is, in
deed, to bo the most powerful vessel pro
duced for the British navy.

Eight dead bodies have been washed 
ashore at Cape Canso, but from what J 
vessel is nut known.

A cotton mill has been burned near 
Oldham, England, aud 100 porsons^iave 
been thrown out of employment.

Co-Operative Store.
WE HAVE RECEIVED A LARGE QUANTITY OF

BLACK LUSTRES
AT

At 20c, 25c, 30c, 35c, inti 40c.
Which are Cheaper than the new ALPACAS just being imported.

WE HAVE A3ST

All wool Tweed at 65c. yd.
Which is better value than any wo ever offered tq the Public before.

J. C. MACKLIN & Co.
GUELPH, Feb. 5.

Remnants,Remnants, Remnants 

Clearing Sale of Remnants

THE MEDICAL HALL

GUELPH

w.A,/
V.

(Ï ^ ?' \

S, A jÿr/J
1 J#*'

mm-

A.T THE

FASHIONABLE WEST END!

BIRTHS.
Tuck- At Guelph, ou the Sth inst.; the wife 

of H. F. Tuck, Esq., M.D., of a daughter, 
still born.

Boseli.y—Iu Mount Forest, on the Cth inst., 
tho wife of Mr. K. 13. Boselly, of a sou.

MARRI ED

JL. O. BirCHAM
Invites attention to his Grand Semi-annual Clearing Sale of Remnants. Previous 

to stock taking every Remnant in tho store must bo sold. Particular attention
is requested to the following list : x

Card—Edwards—At Hamilton, Out.,by the 
Rev. J. P. DuMoulIu, Tliomus Card, Esq., 
of Hartwill, Guelph, to Miss Maria Puss- 

. more Edwards', second daughter of the. 
late Mr. J. Edwards, of Cretlitun, Devon
shire, England.

DIED
TlTK — At Guelph, on the TGfcb inst.,- Annie 

Mariaf wife of H. F. Tuck, Esq., aged 37

The funeral will take place on Wednesday 
next at 2 p. in.

VNMAN LINE

__ _ STEAMERS
wsn
New York «ÏÏ3 Liverpool
L'ortî-isting of Sixteen of tlm.Bcst Equipped 

aifl! Fastest Steamships in 41 le World,
{.'Sailing from New York every Thursday 

and Saturday.
^ Rates of passage as low as any first-class

Tickets for Liverpool, Londonderry, Cork 
and Glasgow, and prepaid Certificates good 
for 12 mouths to bring out passengers, issued 
by

lié I>. Morehouse,
Exchange Office.

r * w « ï* m > j
—ad

Remnants of Fancy Dress Goods, 
Remuants of French Mcrinoos; 
Remuants of Cobourgs aud Lustres, 
Remnants of Winceys, - 
Remnants of Flannels,
Remnants of Tweeds,
Remnants of Fulled Cloth?, 
Remnants of Waterproof Cloths,

Remnants of Cloakings, 
Remnants of Table Linens, 
Remnants of Towellings, 
Remnants of Tickings, 
flemuftnts of Hollands, 
Remnants of Prints, 
Remnants of Sheetings,

Ac. Ac. &e.

Come without delay, aud have the first choice.
lCçuinant will be sold cheap.

Every

A. O. BUCHAM,
Fashionable West End Dress, Millinery and Mantle Establishment. 

Guelph, Jan 28,1873 dwv

J"_ IE,.. 3VCc!H3 3LjDH!FlH.ir
No. 2, Day’s Block, Guelph.

^^LSO, Agent lo'r the

Michigan Central and Eric Railroads
Passengers booked to all points in the 

United States. flUdw

MARKET BQUÂÏÎE, tit'El.I'll.

NEW BUTCHER SHOP.
Tho public aro respectfully informed that 

the undersigned lias opened a Meat Shop, in 
Hatch's Block, ami will supply customers 
with meat of tho best quality, at the lowest 
rates. Meat delivered in any part of the

'• CHAS. FENNF.tL.
Guelph, Dec. 20,1872. , iiw

Still a-headj See the Prices:
A CHOICE J AVA TEA, very strong and sweet..........40c per lb
EXTRA FINE YOUNG HYSON, new crop i.......... 50o per lb
FINE BLACK TEA ......................................... .........*... 50cper ll>
EXTRA FINE BLACK TEA, English Breakfast,............ 75c per lb
CHOICE YOUNG.11YSON, best value in town....... . 80c per lb
A fresh lot to hand of our Famous Mixed Tea p-t    50c pei lb

11 lbs. Good Bright Sugar for $1
201bs. Good Currants for $1.

Good family Washing Soap,

HIGIXBOTMAM’S

PULMONIC
gYRUP

AN INFALLIBLE REMEDY

Coughs,

Colds,

Asthma, etc.
and highly recommended by the 

faculty.

VREPARKD ONLY BY

E. HARVEY & Co.,
Dispensing Chemists, 

Corner Wyndham and Macdonnell- 
streets, Guelph.

-Guelph, Feb. 7, 1873. dw

- 12c per bar.
" . ^

1 he above Goods are no old stock, but fresh goods, which are daily arriving at

J. E. McELDEREY,
No. 2. Day's Block. Guelph.

E2T Xvtcilji-r St'2'a.Ur Tuts. * DW

NOTICE TO DEBTORS
Tim undersigned having disposed of his 

Veterinary Practice to

Mr. A. McLeod, V.N.
Bogs to notify that all parties indebted to 
him must pny up before the, 10th .of Fobrv-- 
ary,as he leaves Guolnh at that date, 
v JOHN SPIERS, V.8.,

Guelph, Jan 30, 1873. dw

•VTELLES, ROMAIN & CO.,.1X1 CANADA HOUSE,

General Commission Merchant
AND SIIirrEItS,

34 South Clinton St., Chicago, 111.
R ekkrbncrs : Sir John Rose, Banker,• 

Knglond ; F. W. Thomas.Esq., Bahkcr.Mxmtreal; 
ThcMnrine Company ofGhknvo, Bankers ; lion 
John Carling. London, Ontario : Messrs, (built 
Bros.. Merchant», Montreal ; Senator Frank 
Smith,(Frnhk Smith & Co.)Toronto Jj. Morton 
Millar, Esq.., Perth. Out. (late of J. M. Millur & 
Co., Commission Merchants Chicago); Walter 
Watson,E^q.,Banker. New York ;* D. Butters, 
Esq.. Montreal : Joseph Whitehead. Esq. M. P., 
Clinton,Ont ; Chas. MntrHl.Fsq., M. P. Hamil
ton ; Ontario ; T. 0. Chis} r!n- >q< Toronto; 
Samuel 2.Foote,Esq,.Quebec-

JplRESH

OYSTERS,
AT PICKARD’S.

Sweet Oranges,
AT PICKARD'S.

Lemons,
AT PICKARD’S.

Dates,
’ AT PICKARD S.

Canned Fruits,
Canned Salmon,

Lobsters,
Sardines, &c.

AT PICKARD'S.
A general assortment of Firet-claes Family 

Groceries at

Pickard’s Fruit Store,
alma block.

Guelph, Feb. 1st, 1873 do

1873.
NEW

MAGAZINES
FOR FEBRUARY

SUNDAY AT HOME 
LEISURE HOUR 
LONDON JOURNAL 
PEOPLE’S MAGAZINE 
GOLDEN HOURS 
CANADIAN MONTHLY

ANDERSÔNS
‘ Cheap Bookstore.

Remember—Removed to the Stand next 
to Hugh Walker’s Grocery Store,

WYMHIA.1I STREET.

NEW
Boot and SllOC StOVC.

The subscriber begs to announce to the 
Public that ho has opened-a first-class Cus
tom Shop, where he is prepared to

MA1Œ TO OliDEU
All kinds of Boots and Shoes on tho shortest 
notice. A neat fit and good leatlïCr gmuran-

Ladies, Misses and Childrens Boots and 
Shoes made in the neatest style.

Repairing done with neatness and dispatch. 
Give us one trial and you will be sure to 

call again.
Remember the Shop—Next to McElderry's 

Grocery Store, Wyndham Street.
D. TRIPP.

Guelph, Feb. Gth, 1873. dSm

ALEXTINFS 
ALEXTIXES 
ALEXTINES

A Splombd New" Stock, at

DAY’S BOOKSTORE.

Those wanting Valentines shtuld sèe the

Large anti Cheap Stock

DAY’S BOOKSTORE.

BAY SELLS CHEAP.

TRILLIONS OF ACRES

Iowa anti Nebraska Lands
FOlt SALE UY THE

Burlington, aM Mo. River R.R. Co.
Cfn 10 years’ Credit at G per cent, interest.

Products will pay for tho land and im
provements much within the limit cf this 
gciierous credit. Better terms are not offer
ed, n ml probably never will be.

The Soil of Iowa and Nebraska is rich 
and easily cultivated ; Climate is warm ; 
Seasons long ; Chops large ; Markets good 
Taxes low', and Education is free to nil.

There are along tho line of our Road in 
Iowa, upwards of JH,GOO British subjects,"ami 
the number in Nebraska is proportionately

Multitudes are coming, and tlicro arc 
Faims and a Welcome for many more.

Cin ulurs giving full particulais gratis ; 
call for all that aro wanted to read and civ-.

Como West and thrive. Friendswilllollow. 
A Sectional Mttp, showing the exact loca

tion of Iowa Innas is sold at 30 cents, and of 
Nebraska lands at same prieg. For tin li
lt; rs aud.Maps apply to

GEORGE K. HARRIS. 
Land Commissioner, Burlington, Iowa. 

And please say in what Paper this a «Ivor 
tisement was seen. f5-wt:

A CTON

EMPORIUM <
Tlio subscribers would call tho attention 

of the Public to tho large aud select stock of

Groceries, Dry Goods.
HATS. CAPS, and READY-MADE 

CLOTHING, u.t'tho ACTON 
EMPORIUSf,

Directly Oipsite the Post Office.
Quality first-class and prices low.

Millinery and Dressmaking.
This branch of thebusiuetsis also conduc

ted in tho store, under tho superintendence 
of à first-class Milliner and Dressmaker, of 
long experience, from Toronto. - 

Hats, Bonnets, Flowers .and Feathers m 
the latest styles always on liend. Dress
making in the latest and most approved 
stylo done to ordcih.
„ A call is solicited at the store, opposite 
tho Post Office. ,

JIcNAIR & CO..
Acton, Jan. 27,1873 wAt

• - '
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FOZR, OITE MONTH ONLY I
COMMENCING ON SATURDAY.

iâp“ HEFFBENAN BEOTHBES
WILL COMMENCE

ON SJLTTJH.IOA.Y- NEXT, FEB. 1ST.,
TO SKLL AT AMD UNDER COST THE WHOLE OF THEIR

IMMENSE STOCK OF' WINTER DRY GOODS,
Consisting of the host assorted, most Carefully selected, and closest bought Stock of Dry Goods ever shown in Guelph. HBFFBBNAN BROTHERS, elated by the 

success which invariably attends their Cheap Bales, are determined to make this a crowning success, to effect wmcn

Every Article will be Marked at and Under Original Cost Price.
POSITIVELY IN NO INSTANCE WILL MORE THAN COST PRICE BE CHARGED.

Dress Goods and Dress Trimmings, Shawls, Jackets, Shirtings,
Hosiery, Gloves, Laces, Ribbons, &c.,

Carpets, Dninas^s, Lacc lincl Lena Curtains, fringes, Toilet covers, *c.

Readymade Clothing and Millinery, all to he Cleared Out by the 1st day of March, next.
<, 1 ;

Terms' Cash. All Goods booked will be charged the usual price.

HEFFEENAN BROTHERS.NOTED FOR CHEAP DRY GOODS

tti
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Suetpfc CBmtingprmmi
MONDAY EVEN’D, FEB. 10,1873. FRASER

ANNABEL
THE TEMPTATION.

CHAPTER HI.
THlf'STKANOBR REMAINS IN MYSTERY, BUT 

PROVES A FRIEND.
“ You were managing tier k to Janeseu 

who went down?”
“ Yes ; but-----”
“ But you were not responsible for that 

you would say. £ am not unjust enough 
to suppose it—nay I know you were not 
Of lato I have had occasion to under- ; 
stand something of Jansen’s affairs, and j 
have learned that hut for you ho would ! 
have been down nearly a year before, for j 
a much larger sum.. Perhaps you aro not ; 
aware that wo have* taken on his Amen- I 
can connection?”

“ No, sir, I did not know that.”
“ We have ; and I find the business 

there can be increased very considerably 
But it needs special management—it 
needs, in fact, that tho attention of a j 
qualified and responsible parson should j 
be given to it. You aro the very man 
for the purpose. You are already cogni
sant of the business which is done and : 
tho mode of doing it. The post is yours, j 
if you wish ; and the salary is four bun- j

Philip’s face flushed with surprise and j 
emotion, and it took all his power of; 
self-command to control himso'f. - j

“ You hesitate,” said Kir. LangtonJ 
with a smile. “ Does the proposal not ’ 
meet your views ?”

“ If 1 wan silent,” answered the youth, 
“it was from surprise and pleasure. I 
could not expect anything so .satisfactory 
as this. I accept tho post,- and shall do 
my véry utmost to discharge its duties. 
But how can I thank you, sir, for béiug so 
ready to-----”

“ Nay,” interrupted Mr. Langton. 
“ Yon have only yourself to thank, and 
the service you have ’ rendered to the 
writer of this letter.”

“ Who is this gentleman, may I ask,

„ “ That is a question which.I am n,ot at
liberty to answer,” replied the merchant, 
with another smile. “Some time hence 
you will know who ho is. For the pre
sent, it is his wish to remain incognita. 
Good-bye just now, Mr. Weston. When 
will you be ready to take your place at the 
head of the American department ?”■

“ Whenever you wish, sir—to morrow, 
if necessary.”

“ Nay, take a. day or two for private 
arrangement. Come on Monday and be 
formally installed.”

The merchant touched n small gong as 
he spoke, and immediately the’ door op
ened j and the same man who had con
ducted Philip to the private room pre
sented himself.

“ Mr. Hobbs,” said the head of the 
firm, “this is Mr. Philip Weston, our 
new manager of the American départ
aient-. Good-bye again, for the present,

Very considerably astonished was Mr. 
Hobbs at the cordiality with which the 
great Mr. Langton treated the youth .and 
the respect he manifested towards him as 
fie* showed him out was correspondingly 
great.
• “ Would you like to see the American 
W ifrehouse ?** asked the astonished of-

IV* Well, I should like just to take a look 
through it,” answered Philip, alippst me
chanically, and in the same state of .snini- 
bewildermeut he followed Iris guide 
through the long vistasjof warehouses,eu-, 
tranced fur tho moment- by the one on- 
rupturing thought that .he would now be 
enabled to make Annabel his wife.

Bkka'icfa&t.—Eirs’s Cocoa.—G fateful 
and. CoMi' OimxG.—“By a thorough know
ledge of the natural laws which- govern 
the operations of digestion mid nutrition, 
and by a careful application of the fine 
properties of. well-selected cocoa, Mr. 
Epps has provided our breakfast tables 
with n delicately flavoured beverage 
whic: as many heavy doctors’
bills/"—Civil Sender Gazette. Made 
simply with Boiling Water or Milk. Each 
jiacket is labelled—“Jam«3 Ei*i*s it Co., 
Home opathic Chemisti, London.”

Manuiaotuki: or CocoA^“Vve will 
now give oil account of the process adopt
ed by Messrs. James Epps & Co., manu
facturers of dietetic articles, at their works 
in theEuston Road, London”—See article 
in Cassell's Household Guide. J206mdw

Icon in the Blood. - - When the blood 
is well supplied with its iron element, we 
feel vigorous and full of animation. It 
is an insufficiency of this vital element 
that makes us feel weak and low spirited; 
iii such cases, the Peruvian Syrup (a 
protoxide. of iron) can supply this defi
ciency, and its use will invigorate us 
most wonderfully.

U. C. 13 trues, function City, Kansas,, 
writes that Fellow’s Compound Syrup of 

• Hypophospiiites is selling rapidly, and 
creatiugfgreat excitement on account qf 
the cures it is effecting.

$34,600
& M
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The Guelph Cloth Hall
Is the Oldest Establishment in Town for

READY-MADE CLOTHING
EVERY ARTICLE OF WHICH IS

MANUFACTURED ON THE PREMISES.

Cloths and Woollen Goods of all Kinds.
ARMSTRONG, MeCRAE & CO S FIRST PRIZE UNDERCLOTHING.

HATS -A3STO CAPS
And agoUcval assortment of Goods foi'Mvu’s Wcay.

SHAW &’MURTON.

CD

2 o
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DYE WOEKS
GUELPH

The subscriber having fitted up a portion. 
of liia Soav Factory. Perth Street, near Era
mose Bridge, as a Dye Houae, and has ae.cu- 
red tee services of Mr. NVildrigc, late Goldie 

Co.,.Wy1idham street, who ia a first-class 
dyer, to superintend tljo same, begs leave to 
acquaint tlio publié tha t

Dyeing and Scouring
In nil its branches will be from this date 
carried on with promptness.

C. CAMPBELL.
X. B. — All orders to bo received at tho 

Soup Factory Oilico.
Guelph, Feb. 21.1873. d*

TEW GOODS.JNT

G-IFTS
MRS. WRIGHT

Bogs to inform her numerous cuatomèra and 
the publie that alio lute just received a 

nice variety of

Toys and other Fancy Goods
Suitable for the Season.

Mit». WRIGHT,
Upper Wyndham Street.

Next to the Wellington Hotel, 
Guelph, Jan. 20,1873. dw

JOHN KIRKHAM,

Silver Plater and Brass Finisher
All orders promptly attended to.

- Shop—opposite Chalmer'e Church, Quebee 
street, Guelph dwy

Guelph, Dec. G, 1672
Wyndlinm St., Giiclpli.

CASH I
The Clieanoat Spot in the Dominion 

for

DRY GOODS
AND ----------

READY-MADE
CLOTHING

No Damaged Goods ;
Xo Moth Eaten Old Rubbish" ;

NOTHING BUT

GOOD NEW SEASONABLE GOODS

New Dry Goods!

Wm, Stewart
Has much pleasure in stating to the 

public that ho lma secured manvlots - of desirable New Dry Goo.ds 
under current prices, and they will 

Lo offered

At Decided Bargains

Piles of Scarlet Flannel at — 2f§

Piles of G^^Flnv.r.cl at - * 35e

Piles of Wincey from - - 10c

Piles of Clouds in white, grey, and
colors, from 50c

PETRIE’S
NEW

DRUG Store
Nearly opposite the Old Stan!

•S* NOW OPEN.

Which will ne sold foi^Jcss money than the 
old trash that is generally off ere 1 

us Groat Bargains.

Just received, another Lot of thoso Splendid 
Winceys and Scarlet Flannels,

Blankets for Half Price, 
Clothing lor Hall" Price,

Tweeds reduced. Everything Cheap, very 
cheap, at

The New Store “Cash.”
All who want to make the most of their 

. money should call ter the Now Store, and 
give it a trial.

Upper Wyn.llmm Street.
W. H. Ct. KNOWLES, Agent. 

Guelph, Jan 18, 1872. dw

G ÜELPH ^ DEPOT
GO TO

E. O’DONNELL & Go.
For Cheap Groceries.

NEW RAISINS................................ ...........................5 cents per pound
NEW FIGS.................................................................. 5 cents per pound
WALKER'S SUAI*........................ .............. *.........15 cents per bar
GOOD PRUNES.............................................. .... 30 pounds for SI
10 pounds of the BEST BRIGHT SUGAR.................................for $1.
11 pounds of GOOD COOKING SUGAR ..................„..............for SI.

Firat-eliisa TEAS !
OUR VERY BEST GREEN TEA........................for 8(1 cents per lb
A VERY FINE BLACK TEA..............................foi 75 cents per lb
A NICE YOUNG HYSON TEA...................... for 50 cents per lb

All orders will Co delivered at your boutes. Give us a call.

E. O’DO^TJSTEIjL & CO.
Guelpft.Jan.23,1873 Wyndham Street, Guelph.

BLANKETS all prices

All Wool TWEEDS from 50 cents.

Dress Gootlis,

The Choicest and Newest. Prices to suit 
everyouo.

WM. STEWART.

Guelph, Dec. 12.187*2 dw

J

BEst WHITE COAL OIL
AT BOND'S

Lamps, splendid assortment.
AT BOND’S

Extra Flint Lamp Glasses
AT BOND’S

Best Wicks
AT BOND'S

Lamp Shades
AT BOND’S

Eire Irens in Setts
AT BOND’S

Fire Shovels
AT BOND’S

Tabular Lanterns
AT BOND'S

Coal Scuttles *
AT BOND'S

For what you require in Hardware go to

John M. Bond g Co.,
DIRECTIMPORTERS,

GUELPH.

JJEATHER’S

Stove and Plough Depot

The subscriber would call the attention of 
the public to Kinney’sPat’nt Improvement in 
Stove Furniture, by which pots, kettles, try
ing pane, &c., aro so constructed that no 
smoko, smell and steam from frying moator 
other cooking are conducted up the chimney 
as perfectly as in the old fashioned flre-plaee 
Ladies, give them a trial.

13* Sole agent for Guelph. ..
A good assortment of STOVES, TIN WAlîiC 

and PLOUGHS always on hand, and at the 
lowest prices'.

WM. HEATHER,
Corner Woolwicli-at.-aad Eramosa Bead 

Guelph, 2nd August, 1871. dw

Mr. PETRIE takes this opportunity-to 
thank the Public for their large and lite
ral support during, the seven years hejfti 
keen in business in Guelph.

The Ncir Store is the one formerly oc
cupied by Mr. H. Berry, and lately by Mr. 
J. J!. Porte, as a Confectionery Store. 
The store has been enlarged and refitted, 
making it a much more desirable place of 
business than the old stand.

Having secured the new stare for a term 
of Ten Years, 1 hope, zci.th the assistance 
gf the Public, to prevent in the future as 
I have dime during the past seven years, 
any monopoly in the Drug Trade ’in 
-.Guelph.

The old store icitl remain (pen for busi
es* until the fust of May.

By conducting my business in the fu
ture in the same upright principle as in 
the past, I trust to receive a continuance 
of your generous support.

I am, yours very truly,

A. B. PETRIE.

SELLING OFF!
SELLING OFF !

IMMENSE

Clearing Sale
LARGE NO. I,

Wyndham Street, Guelph,

Commencing ou Wetfiiestay.Stii Jan,
AND CONTINUING

For Thirty Days.

Fifteen to twenty thousand dollars worth of

DRESS GOODS.
DRESS TRIMMINGS,

MILLINERY,
GREA K F AST SHAWLS. 

MANTLES.
SHAWLS,

NURIAS.
CROSS OVERS,

Together with a Mammoth Stock of Ready- 
mndo Clothipg and Furnishing Goods in 

Men's, Boys a ml Children's Wear, to 
be Rushed ofl' regardless of profit.

1 Tho subscriber being desirous 
of closirg out. tho whole of 

his winter stock,

GREAT BARGAINS WILL BE GIVEN
Call early and get the first selection.

W. GALLOWAY,
Next door to J. M. Bond’s Hardware Store. 
Guelph, Jan. 7,187s dw

N.F».—All purchases entered on tho boof<s 
during the sale will be charged at tho regu
lar rates.

RAGS AND WASTE PAPER.
: Wanted, and must be had bv tho 1st cl 

.Tauuary, Fifty Tons of Waste Paper, old 
Newspapers, old Pamphlets, or Waste 
Paper of any kind - for which 
the highest price in cash in the Dcminiov 
will bo pàld, at the Rig and Waste Paper 
Depot, corner of King and Queen atrev* •.
Address "RAGS ei-WASTE >APER,"\, V. 
2l« and 218 King Street West. Will receive 
from lib. to lO.OCfllbs,

Hamllt.-n Dec,-1 ■MU“,‘nT-



An Ehtekpeibino City;—Beaton pro
poses to have a bazaar to which the in
habitants of all other towns are expeote-.l 
to come laden with ra^ney, and deter
mine 1. up»ni use'fl?» piivitiviaes. Buildings 
rep'- jiLug t!.o- lire jiteoUiie of every 
initio will be a 1'o.uure of this bazimr, <o 
t.jat ioal Turks, sitting iu real Oriental 
suous, and genuine Chinamen, smoking 
opium and actual pagodas, will sell apple
sauce, cider and pumpkin pie, to an axve- 
stiicke i public, precisely us they are 
accustomed to do in their eastern homes. 
Tuera,is no objection to this sort of thing 
if the public likes it, but what will the 
orthodox New-Englandera say to the pro
posal to build a real mosque, and con tine 
in tho minaret thereof a real muezino 
who will never cease to call visitors to 
the bazaar to the worship of the Prophet? 
This ingenious devise might be carried 
still further, and an* imitation Ganges be 
made to flow-through the bazaar, on the 
bank of which Hindoo mothers, imported 
at great expense, should perpetually hurl 
babies into the stream, to be devoured 
by crocodiles kindly \ent for the occasion 
by Mr. Barnum.

Wab and Commerce. -It is urged by 
some that English tiade has gained 
largely by the Franco- German war, and 
that she has been serving both belliger
ents to tho great advantage of her com
mercial interests ; but official statements 
prove that such has not boon the case. 
But it is true that the sales of the “ Can
adian Pain Destroyer ” are rapidly in
creasing, and gaining tho confidence o£ 
the public, for curing coughs, colds, 
rheumatism, neuralgia, summer com
plaints, tfcc. For sale by all druggists 
and country dealers. Price 25 cents per 
bottle.

FOB SALE. — For sale, the front 
half Lot No. 3,10th con. Nicliol Town

ship, adjoining Guelph Township line, 58 
acres, 50 cleared, rest in bush, well fenced, 
and in a good state of cultivation. There is 
a two story stone house, frame barn, and 
other good outbuildings. A never failing 
soring on the premises. A young orchard 

of hardwood timber. Apply to
Thompson & Jackson. j-20-w'tf

FARM FOR SALE — Lot No. 3,8th 
Con., Div. C., Guelph Township, 3* 

miles from Guelph, containing 100 acres, be
ing the farm of the late Michael Allen ; 90 
acres cleared, buildings good ; well fenced 
and watered, the river Speed running thro’ 
the farm. Good orchard and well. For fur- 
tber particulars apply on the premises, or 
by letter post paid to Mrs. Michael Allen. 
Guelph 1-0.______________________ iloj-wtf

FARM TO SELL OR RENT — In Erin 
Township, 200 acres, being Lots No. 21, 

on tho 3rd line, about one hundred 
.acres, cleared, oud nearly freo from 
Stumps, with a good frame barn, 
shed and stable, 2 log houses, arid one log 
barn. The farm is well fenced with cedar 
rails. There is a gOod orchard on the piece. 
Tho laud is well watered. It lies about four 
miles from Hilleburg, and about the pa me 
distance from Ospriuge. Apply personally, 
or by letter, post paid, to A. Thomson, Erin 
Village. fff-8w

FIRST PRIZE BISCUITS

JAMBS MASSIE,
Mamtliicltirer of

CHOICE CONFECTIONERY AND BISCUITS,
Alma Block, Guelph,

Invites tlio attention of, the Trade to tho Superior Quality of Goods, now produced at h a
Manufactory. Having introduced many‘new improvements, ahd employing only

' cility.^fe is prepared to supply

MONTHLY CATTLE FAIRS.
Harristox— Friday before tlio Guelph Fair. 
Bosworth—Saturday before Guelph. 
Drayton—The Saturday before Guelph. 
Elora—The day before Guelph.
Douglas—Monday before Elora fair. 
Guelph—First Wednesday in each month. 
Clifford—Thursday before the Guelph fair. 
Tkviotdale—Friday before the Guelph fair. 
New Hamburg—FirstTuosday in each month 
Berlin—First Thursday in each mfenth. 
Elmira—Second Monday in each month. 
Waterloo—Second Tuesday in each mot th. 
Mount Forest — Third Wednesday in each 

month.
Hanover—Monday before Durham. 
Durham—Tuesday before Mount Forest. 
Fergus—Thursday following Mount Forest. 
Orangeville—Second Thursday in January, 

March, May, July, September and Novom-
Muito Mills—Third Wednesday in January, 

April, July and October. . , •
Erin—First Monday in January, April, Jul 

and October. <
Masonville — First Tuesday in February, 

May, August and November.
Brampton—First Thursday in each month. 
Listowkl—First Friday in each month. 
Hillsburg — Second Tuesday iu January, 

March, May, July, Sept, and November. 
Moorkfield—Monday before Guelph. 
Hamilton—Crystal Palace Grounds, the day 

after Guelph.

VALUABLE FARM FOÎI SALE IN 
PILKINGTON—1The Executors of tlio 

Estate of tlio lato Patrick O’Brien offer for 
snlo a valuable farm of 100 acres, on Lot 14,
1st eon. Pilkington. Tlio farm is situated 
about half way Between Elora and Guelph;
00 icrcs are cleared, and in a good state of- 
cultivation. There are a frame dwelling 
house ami barn on tlio premises ; also a good 
orchard. For particulars, apply to Patrick 
Nenglc or John Murpliy, Executors. Guelph *- 
?0 _____________ ocld-wtf /

•gjlARM FOR SALE. CHEAP FOR
i fl? CASH. The mvlcvsl -lied offer for sale 
cheap, Lot. 27, iu tho 17th Concession of Pro
ton, County of Grey, connistiug of acres ; 
over 4iJ:acres .cleared. The lot is with)":, threo 
miles Pf tli'a proposed route of the Northern 
Extension of tho Toronto,.Grey «X:-Bruce ltail- 
way, noxv being, constructed from < >riingo- 
v'lle. Tho farm is one of tlio host in the 
Township,and li#ts a log.dwelling-house and 
barn situated on it. Title indisputable. For

first-class workmen, and possessing every facility,*» is prepared to supply 
the.trade with a class of goods unsurpassodby anS,manufacturer in

OZENGES, all flavors ;
DROPS, assorted flavors and shapes :

GUM and LICORICE DROPS, . <■
CONVERSATION LOZENGES, ^

MOULDED SWEETS, new patterns :
SODA, SWEET and FRUIT BISCUITS,

fruit niscurrs,
(UNGER NUTS, <r*

CHEWING GUM,
ROCK CANDY, 

LICORICE.

33T A Ititrge Slock ofl C hoice au<l Favorite Brand Cigars.
His Biscuits took tho first prize over all others a t the London Western Fair tbigjyear 

the only place where they -were entered for competition.
All Goods carefully l tacked and shipped with despatch.

p AIL WAY TIME TABLE — Winter 
8"V/ Arrangement—On after Monday, 18th 

November:
C«and Trunk Railway

Trains leave Guelph as follows

2:17 a .mV, 9.45 a.m,; 1:50 p.m.;G:00 p.m.-.*

*7 9 LimdoiLGoderich, and Detroit. ITo Berlin.
fc^ST. ' ' •

8:05 a.m; 7:30 a.m.; llfOO a.m.;4:12 p.m. 
and 8î83 pAHi

Great Western—Guelph Branch.
Going South—.0.00 a'.m., 12.33 p.m liOS p.m 

for Hamilton ; 4.55 p.m.
Going North—11,45 a.m. for Clifford : mixed 

Mi» p.m. for Clifford ; 4.55 p.m. for Fergus ; 
9.05 p.m. fdr Fergus.

- W. BELL * CO.. 
Organ Manufacturers, Guelph, 

Gnelph, October 91b. 1872 wtf.

Homestead fob sale or to
RENT.—I now offer for sale or to rent, 

my homestead, beautifully situated on the 
bunks of the Grand Ri ver, in tho Village of 
Douglas, Garafraxit. It consists of ten acres 
of land oil which are a two-story stonelrouso 
30x30, with wood shed 20x30, milk house, well 
and soft water cistern. A frame barn 24x30, 
with good stone stable under. Also ft root 
house. There is also a fine young orchard 
with 250 trees, all thriving. For particulars 
come and see, or write (pra-paid) to the own
er, ROBT.BROWN,'Congregational Minister, 
Garafrnxa p. o. m Dec. 11. wtf

SUPERIOR FARM FOR SALE.—For
sale tho superior farm in Puslinch, 

known as tho Mackenzie Farm, containing 
400 acres, lying in the 7th concession, about 
270 acres cleared and under cultivation, all 
well fenced: the balance covered with first- 
class hardwood and cedar. The land is well 
watered. Therein a splendid lmnk barn,also 
other large barnà, stables, outbuildings, <X:c. 
Largo and valuable orchard, stocked with 
first-class finit trees, grapes, Arc. The farm 
will - lié sold in one block, or in two lots to 
smt purchasers. Apply personally, or l»y 
letter postpaid, to D. STIRTON, Guelph. 

Guelph, Dec. 10,'72. wtf

FARM FOR SALE.—For sale Lot No.
10, OrdUon., Erin.Township, containing 

100 acres, all cleared and under cultivation. 
Tho land is well watered with a never failing 
spring creek. There is a good young ord inrd 
on the place, rind all the qtlior conveniences 
in the shape of buildings, &c. It is à mile 

I from the Village of Ospriuge, 5 miles from 
\ Acton, and close to Post Office,Schools, stores 
Ac. For terms, etc.; apply on tlio premises, 
or. if by letter, post , paid, to EDWARD 
JOHNSON, Ospriuge p. o. Dec. 11—wtf.

jÿtmsg AHD FOBEIGM ^

IMPORTING HOUSE,
48 ami v0 Tong t* Street,

TORONTO;&

19G a lid 1RS .KcCillStrect,

MONTREAL.

| {Full lines of the following goods of this (! 
season’s importation or manuftic turc offer- H 
ed to the jobbing trade by the package,or >1 
togoneral merchants in any part of the "Î

Terms—CLOSE ,nnd discountsliber- 
al to prompt^men.

TableCutlcry,
Pocket Cutlery, 
Nickelite Silver Spoons, 
Electro-plated Spoons, 
Electro-plated Wi 
Sterjir-"”—

TCelebratedPoriBcopicSpec- 
i tacles,
;Musical and Patent Albums,

I
 Violins and Accordéons,
Watches, Waltham and Swiss 
Clocks, Connecticut andFrench 
Ole Bull Violin Strings,
Bohemian Glass Ware,

Flasks. iGerman Morocco Pocket
Japanned Traysand Waiters,! Books,

Walker sand Ely’s Gun Caps, Toys in _____
'Baskets,Fancy and
Fancy Good* generally, I lie largest stock in the 

Dominion .

Fancy China Ware,
Gosnell’s Brushes and Soaps, 
Meerschaum and Briar Pipe 
Work boxes and writing
Ladies’ and Gents’Dressing 

* Cases,
Shell and PearlCardCriees, 

&c.
, Jewellery,Gold andPlated, 

Caps, Toys iu wood, tin andiron, i Jewellery, GoUline and-Jet,
' Market, | Crystal Looking Glass Plate

Sept. 24, 1872. dwtj !ROBT. WILKES.
MEDICAL DISPENSARY.

Iron in the Blood

v

w,
/

§YRUÇw

J^OBEBT MITCHKLL,

LAND, LOAN,

■Insurance and General Agent,
Conveyancer, Commissioner in Queen s 

Bench, Ac. Issuer of Mar
riage Licenses,

Arthur, Ont.

MAKES THE WEAK STRONG.
The Peruvian Syrup, a Protect
ed Solution of the Protoxide of 
Iron, le so combined as to have 
the character of an aliment, a» 
easily digested and assimilated 
with the blood as the simplest 
food. It increases the quantity 
of Nature’s Own vitalising 
Agent, Iron in the blood, and 
cures “athousand ills," simply 
In/ Toning up,Invigorating and 
Vitalising the System. The en
riched and vitalized blood per
meates every ,v*.rt of the body, 
repairing damages and waste, 
searching out i,:-'rbld secre
tions, and leaving mthing for 
disease to feed upon.

This is the secret nC **-, usm- 
derful success ofthremedy in 
curing Dyspepsia, Liver Com
plaint, Dropsy, Chronic Diar
rhoea, Bolls,Nervous Affections, 
Chills and Fevers, Humors, 
Loss of Constitutional Vigor, 
Diseases of the Kidneys and 
Bladder, Female Complaints, 
and all diseases originating in 
a fad tta‘~ -f fftr tfmf, rr ar- 
eompanied by debility or a low 
state of the system. Being free 
from Alcohol.in any form, its 
energizing effects are not fol
lowed by corresponding reac
tion, but are permanent, infu
sing strength, vigor, and new 
life Into all parts iff the system, 
and building up an Iron Con
stitution.

Thousands have been changed

happy men and women) 
invalidé

it-i and
ds cannot reasonably hes

itate to give U a trial.
See that each bottle has PERU

VIAN SYRUP blown in the glass.
Pamphlet. Free.

J. P. DIN8MORE, Proprietor,
Mo. SO I>cy .St, New York.

Solti by Druggist» .generally.

UELrn

JJOYS AND GIltLS SLE1UHS, 
SKATES, latest styles,

' BRASS AND TODDY KETTLES 
TEA AND COFFEE POTS, 
LANTERNS,
STOVE VARNISH,
HARNESS VARNISH,
PICTURE VARNISH, 
FURNITURE VARNISH, 
CINDER SIFTERS,
CRUET STANDS, a large variety, 
MEAT CUTTERS,
MINCING MACHINES, 
CLOTHES WRINQERS,
CASH BOXES,

At John Uorsniau s.

TjlAHSI VOR SALE, five miles front 
.tv Ouciph, on the York Road, 2j miles 
from Rock wood Station G T R., containing 
about 1V5 acres, 90 cOTlrod, well fenced, uml 
plenty of cedar on the promises, n comforta
ble residence of ,11 rooms, 2 burns, 2 largo 
stables, uml other outhouses, 2 wells, 2 rain 
water tanks, good orchard. Churches, 
school and telegraph office within a radius 
of a mile and a quarter. For further partic
ulars, apply pa the premises. Lot 4, Conces
sion 2, Eramosa, or. by letter to H. IL tiwin- 
ford, box 77, Guelph. au7wtf

CUELPM MAMTKF.Tb.
Guelph," Ftib. 10, 187».‘

Flour perlOOlbs................... 83 hO to ?3 7.
i'"a!! .Y.ieat,perbushel .... 1 25 to 1 ;}i

b-irm.: Wheat “ • l 1

Ha> ; .

r beg
/, ivies*. “
'V vo!, per lb................
Iifvssc.1 Hogs, per c.vt.., 
Beef per i wt ... ....
Clover Seed per bushel.. 
Timothy Seed .... 
•iidcs perewt.....
Flax ...............
; l;voi skins ....

«I 0ft, to 
1 25 to 
0 75 to

0 00 
iV 00 

7 HO

0 00
5 50 
7 00 
0 00 
0 00
6 00

'4AV8:LTOM WARK.-T3
Hamilton, Feb. 8, l;

■ R or in g Wheat, per bushel... $ 1.25 to 1 
.Wiohl xViiaat “ •••• 1 35 to 1
'f read well Wheat “ .... 1 35 to
1! ’ SVilite Wheat “ .... 1 ::0 to I
H.irl-jv pc oushol....................0 00 to 0
Peas.' i4 ................... 0 00 to e
Oats. “ ................>. 0 40 to .0
Cutter.-por/ib roll................ 0 22 th . t
Vvtutêos, per hag"..................... 0 00 to (

• A-ppUw............ .... 0 22 t.Q ... . 1
Dr •sied H-i-gs,per ewt. .... 5 75 to •:
W-fOi, per lb............. .... 0 00 to 0

"‘O SO WTO MARK. SITS

Litvin" Wtient, per bushel. 
Fil'd Wheat, - 
B tr’.oy par bushel ,
Peas. •** - ••
O-its, ‘ ..
Who per lb .. ..

Toronto, Feb. 8, 1573.

VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE.-A
RARE CHANCE. This is a choice 

farm, lying in a good locality, on tlie'Town- 
sliip line of Waterloo, adjoining the Paisley 
Block, and six miles from the Town of 
Guolpli. There is a first-class batik barn 
lately put up, with stabling and root house 
complete, good dwelling house with other 
out buildings, good bcari n g orchard of choice 
fruit, a never failing stream, also two wells 
aml^soft water cisterns. The farm contains 
104 acres, 90 acres in a high state of cultiva
tion, the other portion consists of first-class 
beech and maple, which cannot bosurpassed. 
For further particulars apply to James Tay
lor, on the premises, or if by letter, address, 
Box 99, Guelph P.O.

Guelph Dec. 31,1872. wtf
ALE OF A VALUABLE FARM IN

ERAMOSA.
For ‘cio,

Lot No. : 
ship of . .F.:

Tiler 
ed, • i«*

f t ’ : 1 *

S

McCullough hi Moore’s COUGH MIXTURE,
Tlijn only reliable Caugh Mixture in nsc for Coughs, Colds, Influenza, Bronchitis. Are. Ac 
Thousands have tried it, and never found it to full. Try it once, and you will use uo other

McCullough hi Moore’s CHILBLAIN OINTMENT,
À safe,speedy, and effectual cure for Chilblains,Frost .Bite's,» nd all Tjyidci neesof the. Fee

MeCuilough A Moore’s CONDITION POWDERS,
For HORSES and CATTLE .host in use, Ono pound package for 30 cents. Double thesize 

of any other powder. Farmers try them, and >;cu will use no other.

McCullough & Moore, Chemists and Druggists,
GUEI.FU and ItOCKWltVO.

We have also just received direct from Europe., a magnificent assortment of Ladies 
Hair Brushes, Ladies English Hare CHEST PROTECTORS, which cannot bo equalled iu 
Ontario. >

The Hair Brushes are beautifully stereotyped on backs with a groat many of the prin
cipal places on the Continent, and are of the most elegant design and finish.

Ladies please drop in and see them.
JUcCulloiigli A Moore*

Guelph, Nov 6th 1872 tlw _ Guelph and fiockwood.

Pianoforte Factory

I 1KT FULL OPERATION

affording -an opportunity to intending pm- 
chu* î■ i*8 of ihspi.-ofniit tlie construction of 
these celebrated instruments.

All new Instruments

Warranted for .Six Years ;
Timed (if in town) froj* for one yr ar. Second 
baud taken in exchange or repaired.

TUHENG ATTENDED ID PROMPTLY

-#,*»«* • ft it.
T . •,.’■ • 

mil ••! 
Tru->. ’u.
boon pr ■

. For tc •••

t!:at vn’ualile farm’.•elongiug to 
of liic l.'.te l). ml ! Black, bi-iuff 
i the 7th cimcession, of th- Vov.-n- 
ii'.su; In tlio County of Wt lliug- 
r ::g i»y admcàsurèinont tyro hun- 
of land, more order*.
••a tho lot about i20 acres tlcur- 

la nee ^ being well wooded -with
Aiio is: t of uond Hone kr-usc, 
and iiutiioubvs.
an orvltarU in l eariug on the 

I-on good supply of spring uirv. 
i • of :.:r best quality, am! ill a 
-f cultivation.
• M-opvrty is situate within threo 

• lon-r! r-t -.ti -n «-n th-- Grand 
within mu? and a half utiles of i 

vï wood "il ilc).v» r«id. ::i!-i lia*. 
.M'ccd ti e be, t farm in t!:o town-

I

1S7« 1S78
GREAT SALE

FOR ONE MOINTII
—*0F—

FANCY GOODS,
! Jewellery and Toys, Worked Slippers, 

Ottomans, Cushions, Screens,
Fetulers, tie., '

j Scarfs, Ties, Clouds, Hnoils, Bonnets; Caps 
and Sliawls, -

: 1 othei i-.i’•t;- 
ar A. .Morritt. i'

ilavs

A VCTION SALE

Kinnettles Farm,
MANSION AND GROUNDS.

On THURSDAY, 20tli February next, at
2 ojc'lock, at the Market Hourio, in the Town 
of «uolpb, will bo offered for sale by Auction. 
tbeVAu^Pë properties :

The Farm comprises 150 acres, being part 
fit JiOt'H, on the North West side of the 
Grand River, in the Township of Nichol, in 
the County of Wellington, nearly all cleared 
and-well cùltivatîd. j

Tho Mansion is adjacent to the Farm, well 
built upon a plot of three acres, w/iich are a 
part of said township lot.

The above properties are beautifully situ
ated between tho nourishing villages of 
Elora arid Fergus bn the Grand River.

They will be sold together or in parcels, 
under powers of sale contained iu three 
mortgages tlnn’eon, default having been 
made in payment.

Terms Cash—Title good and immediate 
possession given.

For further particulars, and conditions of 
sale, reference is made to

LEMON .V PETERSON, 
ami Seller' ‘Solicitors.

W. S. G. KNOWLES.
Auctioneer.

Guelph, Jan. 28,1873 dlaw-wtd

At 30 |>ercent, niaconiit.
A.large assortment of Toys and General 

Fancy Goods, Wool, etc., must be sold rc- 
! gurdless of price to make room for the 
I NEW STOCK.

Knitling or ail mails

Done to order on the shortest notice.

STAMPING for Braiding, mid 1.MBR01D- 
j KllY from natural designs, done with neat- 
! miss atlil dispatch.

PATTERNS
A full assortment of Madame Domorc-sL’s 

reliable patterns 'for Ladies’, Misses, and 
Children’s Garments of all kinds

AT J. HUNTER S
Berlin Wool, Fanny Goods, and Toy Store.... 1jJ| --------

ART & SPEIRS,H
Conveyancers, Land, Loan, Insurance 

and General Agents,
4 Day’s Block, Guelph

In reference to the above, Wm. Hart begs 
to inform his friends and tlio public that lie 
lias entered into partnership with Mr. Jus. 
8. Spoirs iu tlio above business,- and while 
expressing his grateful acknowledgments 
for the liberal sharè of patronage bestowed 
upon him for the past throe years, would 
respectfully solicit n continuance of the 
punie to tlio now firm.

All business entrusted to us will reçoive 
prompt fuidstrict attention. *

Deeds, Môjlyayes, Wills, Leases, <£c., etc.

noatiy ahdcoiTcctly i>rcpriroil. 
MONEY always oil hand in sums to suit 

borrowers, on mortgages or good personal 
u entity. No delay or extravagant oiiavgos.

Our list, •'f Town ayd l'ami Property is 
la * gv and vitj.cd, an .1 parties in want of real 
estate of any kiii-1 should call on us before 
puvehnsing elsewbert'.

.Agents fqr tlm Commercial Union Assu- 
lancu Company of London, England.

HART.A SPEIRS,
M4vl-dw Diiv Block Guelph, Out

■WvndbaiiiStreet Guelph.

FAMES CORMACK,

No. 1, Wjndham Street,
Has ji*Bt received and opened out a largo 

ami superior

JjlALL AND WINTER SUPPUES.

1878

Retail Department
W.D. HEPBURN &C0.

Are now offering for sale an extensive assort 
mcntQf Strong and Fancy

tTOCK OF

BOOTS AND SHOES
Iv.U.iblc for I’nil n*>d Winter Wo a v. W- 
invito careful I uyora to our system of' 

doing business, viz.,
.0 Ills Small I’rolUsaml lint one Price,

Which he will make to order iu tho mos 
fashionable styles.

0 (if» to 
0 13 to 
0 00

' 51 I ^ N Ah FITTING

\\ j) Hcpunrii 5: Co. manufacture tlieir 
own goods and feel they can confidently

’ - p H--------rocominend thoiu as CHE/- . 
DURABLE i’-11'1 all they ask in one trial, 
which will not Tail to prove the genuinoss of

K0MÏ-MAD* BOOTS AND SHOES.
As wo employ over FORTY HANDS wo 

can supply a largo iiortion of Guelph and 
surrounding country. AIT kinds of Boots 
and Shoes made to order.

airing dour a-i. Un,ml.
E2â' TERMS CASH. Kt,ore and Factory

F.astside Wyndliam Street, Gtielpli*.

A P and

STKAM FITTING

i STOMACH ASD ITS DERANGE-1 I>®i»ln :ilr W.tylj«n.T_iao»tworte«n.

the... .ihnmie Wasting Diseases for wi.iv! 
ilids are constantly soe-iing specifics. 
mi tnefoo-.lis imperfect lydigchteiland as- 
ilatod.tlie blbotl béchaitin impoverished, 
ell the organs nud tissues of the body 
llitatv'd bv want of iwyirisj-moi. i. The 
nil depravity of the .sy itUin manifests 

[f in some constitutions by disease <>i the 
gs Heart. Liver, nr Kidneys, and iu 
Y8 bv ' scrofulous enTargcThehinof the 
ds, eruptions of the skin, ulcers of bone 
IIckIi, sninal weakness, irrogul-iritios, 

mating discharges, nervous prostra :iou, 
ital anxiety, neuralgic and riiemnatic 

all of which arise from depraved nu-

oa, nr wneeiei « vumpmum
isphatoR and Colisaya is of great efficacy
reliability, being harmless to infant or 
It and prompt and permanent in its
cte. Sold by all Druggists. dw j

: AT HOWARD’S
j All Kinds of Fixtures made to order onth: 
| Shortest Notice.

Changing Pipos, &c. or Repairs
Dr ne on tho shortest notice. (dw

rjïllOROUGH-BRED Dvuham BULLS
.1. FOR SALE.—For sale," two 1 year old 

off, and two this year’s calves—all with first- 
class pedigrees, come of good stock, good 
color. Certificates of pedigree with each, 
ami can be seen at any time. Apply to Jiis. 
Belton, Lot 14, 4th con. Eramosn. jl5 8w

ALSO : READY-MADE CLOTHING,
i ■ .
: With youths 'and hoys suits iu çrcat variety 
j at very low prices.

Underclothing, Dress Shirt--, Collars, Ox
ford Shirts With Collars, Scarfs, . 
, ■ - - Ties, Gloves, tf:c.

A T.'.t of Twoc-ls bought ve.-y low, will be ' 
| sold by the piece or yard, considerably ! 
| under the present value. Call and exam- ( 

ine, before purchasing elsewhere.

Prices lower than any* Imported, and 
quality and finish unsurpassed.

Show Rooms and Office,

WEST MARKET SQUARE,
•GUELPH, ONT.

JOSEPH F RAINER.
Proprietor.

Guelph, Dec. 14,1872 dw

* NCHOll LINE-A.
Transatlanlir, Peniusalar a ad 

Mediterranean

STfSM PACKET SHIPS

LANDS FOR SAL, HI. '
VILLAGE OF ARTHUR 

Upwards of Forty Village and Park Lots.
TOWNSHIP OF ARTHUR 

3rd Division of Lot No. 23, East O. S. Road 
with the Gore in tho Tear, 944icres, and 
the West half of the North half of Lot 
18, in the 3rd concession, 50 acres, in all 
144 acres, of which 110 or thereby is 
cleared, fenced, and iu a good state of 
cultivation. On the property there are 
two frame dwelling houses, one cedar 
and one splendid frame barn 36x60, and 
other necessary buildings. The land is 
well watered, the 4 mile creek passing 
through part of the farm. Tho land is 
about ti milc§from Arthur Village along 
the Gravel Road ; would suit two fami
lies, us tho buildings are on different 
parts of the Farm.

South half of Lot 27, and Gore Lot 28, in 7th 
concession of Arthur, contains 133 acres 
of good dry land, 30 acres or thereby 
cleared, fenced anil under cultivntiqp, a 
good log dwelling house, stable anil 
other buildings, situate and lying on tlio 
Burwcll Line Road, about 4 miles from. 
Arthur Village. :

4th Div. of Lot No. 84, east Owen Sound 
' Road, Township of Arthur, contains 50 

acres excellent rolling land (no swamp) 
nearly all cleared, well fenced, and un
der a good state of cultivation ; good 
comfortable dwelling house, frame sta
ble, barn and sheds.

Aïs )—1 and 2 Division of Lot No. 35, oast 
Owen Sound Road (adjoining) contains 
100 acres also of good land (no swamp) 
about 80 acres cleared, well fenced, and 
under a good state of cultivation; good 

.brick dwelling bouse, frame barn and * 
stable.

These two farms are situate and lying on 
the East side of the Gravel Road, about 14 
miles above^Arthur Village, and will be sold 
together, or separately, they being conti
guous.
2nd and 3rd Div. of Lot Number 20, west side 

Owen Sound road, with the Gore in the 
rear, 148 acres, 100 or thereby under cul- 

'r ' tivation, divided into regular fields. On 
the premises there is a two-story brick 
dwelling house, with brick kitchen in 

- the rear, almost new and well finished, 
and a complete steading of frame barns 
and other buildings; distant from Arthur 
Village five miles along the Gravel Road. 

North half of Lot 27, in 1st concession, about 
100 acres, 80 acres or thereby cleared, 
and under a regular state of cultivation ; 
a largo frame barn and frame stable 
nearly new, and a good log dwelling 
house, lè miles from railway station at

3rd and 4th Div. of Lot No. 29, E. Owen 
Sound Road, 107$ acres, 75 acres cleared 
and in a good state of cultivation, good 
log buildings.

TOWNSHIP OF LUTHER 
North half of 32, iu Con. 12, 100 acres, unim

proved.
North half of 27, iu 5th Con., 100 acres, unim

proved. i
South half of Lot No. 1, in 3rd concession of 

Luther, containing 101$ acres of excellent 
laud, all under cultivation, well fenced, 
and clear of stumps. A good and conve
nient frame dwelling house, 2 frame 
barns and other buildings. Situate and 
lying on the town line road between Ar
thur r,::J I.uthcr, distant throe quarters 
of a mile or thereby from the station of 
tho Toronto, Grey and Bruce Railway at 
Arthur Village.

Hast half of Lot No. 12, in 7tli concession, 
about 100 acres, 40 cleared and under 
cultivation, good log dwelling house, new 
log barn rind other buildings, about nine 
miles from Arthur Village.

East half of Lot 1, in 4th concession, 100 
acres, 65 or thereby cleared, and under 
cultivation ; a good hewn log dwelling 
liouse and other log buildings, 21 m iles 
from the railway station at Arthur. Ibis 
is a n excellent lot of 1 and,cand will be 
sold cheap.1 Entry immediately.

South $ of Lot'15 in Con. 1,100 acres, unim
proved . ——.

The above lands will lie .sold on very rea
sonable terms, only part of the pui chase 
money required down, the balance to suit 
purchasers.

_ ROBT. MITCHELL. 
Arthur Village, Juue 12, lb72__________wt

J^EAL ESTATE Full SALE.

Far me, Hotel*, House Pro
perly, and Town I.ots.
Valuable Farm of 63 acres in the 

Town of Guelph, convenient to the Great 
Western Railway Station, with good frame 
house, frame burn, and atone stables, well 
and pump, and soft water cistern.

A Farm of 215 aeïes in the Township 
of Nichol, being Lots 13 and 14, 5tb con., of 
which 160 acres are cleared, remainder well 
timbered with hardwood and cedar. The 
buildings are very superior, consisting of a 
two-stprey stone dwelling 43x30 feet, stone 
kitchen 19x20 feet, stone milk bouse 12x20 
feet, stone cook house 12x20 feet, bank barn 
80x54 feet, stone stables underneath, well 
arranged for convenience, stone root house 
54 feet long, stable 60x24 feet ; good orchard, 
spring creek. The fences are all cedar. 

The well-known i * vorito Clyde built i staked and ridered. • Land of the best quali- 
Iron Stoamsliivs 1 ty, This Farm is convenient to the Guelph

; Gravel Road, andjwill be sold cheap. Theini- 
- provements are worth more than the price m .ilium 4 la j askctl for the farm.America,

Anglia,
Australia,
Britannia

Caietimia,
Columbia,
Europa, Isnialià,

India,
Railing regularly every Saturday between

A Farm of <iS acres, composed of part 
! of Lot 7, 2nd Con., Div. B., Township of 
I Guelph. Excellent dwelling, log.barn, frame 
j stable and sheep house ; good orchard, fcear-
1 X Farm of 100 acres, being lot 12, 1st

New York and Glasgow :
Booking passengt
tain and Ireland, Germany, Denmark, 
way and Sweden, Portugal, Spain, Italy, 
Sicily. Egypt, an-1 the Adriatic,in connect iu 
with tlio Anchor Line of Peninsular and Mi 
diim am'im Steam Pncl-cts, sailing regularly 
between Glasgow.and Mo-litonmèuu ports. 
^ Fares as low as l>y any‘other first-class

For rates of passage, prepaid certificates, 
and all information, apply to

J .V.MI'S P.KVCE,
Agent American Express Company. Guelph. 

Guelph,"April 13.1872. dw

ONTRKALOCEAN
ItJL company

CANADIAN i

FOR LIVERPOOL
The ilrat-elaso,full-powered. Clydf-ha’U8tet.m 

sbijirt of title line will be despatch! every Satur 
davas i ollows( carrying the Canudit n and United 
States mails):

•tî.TBKV It. MVBHDOOI.
Through Passage Tickers, K< turn TicfcttS vnl 

European. Pre-p&id Passag el-erti.i cutes issued 
n tes.

CABIN.—Guelph to Llverpoo (83 un » 593 
STEERAGK—Unolyh to Liverpool 2 75.

Vor every Information apply to
UEO. A.OYN.UIJ»

.Ag.iut G. T ft fiitoU'1

the 2’owu, 85 acres cleared, flrat-c...............
remainder in valuable timber ; well watered. 

* The buildings consM of a frame barn, frame 
" ’ stable, r: • v.ëry, and cow stable, 

in connection f Several excellent farms iu Arthur 
Township being from 10 to 00 acres cleared, 
wi'h log buildings ; all prime bind.

A valuable Hotel Stand in the* Town of 
Guolpli. ■ - , ' •

A Good Brick Tavern on the Eramosa

Four Dwelling Houses in the Town of 
Guelph.

A number of Choice Building Lots iu 
the Town of Guelph.

A Good Stone Quarry, 4? acres, wfthiu 
ton minutes walk of tire Market Square, 
Guelph.

20 Acres of land, 0 miles from Guelph.
21 Acres opposite the Catholic Ceme

tery, Guo’ph.
11 Hanusome Building Lots near the 

Fergus Sewing Machine Factory, at $25 per

2 Houses in Rockwood, <6c. &c.
For particulars apply to

HENRY HATCH,
Land and Loan Agent, Guelph. 

Guelph, Dec. 11,1871.______3mw.___

STEAMsTUr

t.«ME

OMINION SALOON.

At James Connack's
Vo. I. XVvmlUntil SI. FRESH OYSTERS

Gash for wool,hides, sheep-
SKINS, CALF f KINS, and WOOL 

PICKINGS. -r—
Tlio highest marks', price paid for tho 

above at No. 4, Gor< on Street, Day's Old 
Block. Uuelpli. - ,

Plasterers Haiiconetantly on hand fomalo
MOULTON & BISH, 

Guolpli April 19,1872. . dwy

i IN 3VE It Y STYLE
to be had at this saloon.

Tho best Liquors and Cigars always i
DENIS BUNYAN, 

Guelph, Sept. 30,1872

fjlHE GUELPH “M. P. C.”

Cigar Factory.
Enlargement «i «usines».

S. lUTK-BRS,
Having recently enlarged his Cigar Factory, 
havinglli his employment tho best workmen 
in t he Province, ana being constantly iu" rc- 

I cnlpt of Frèsh supplies «if tlio fi nest «ftynno 
; Tobacco, is now prepared to receive orders 
for his Famous Cigars in any quantity.

Country Orders
Left at the store of Messrs. Massie. Paterson 
A Co., will be promptly and satisfactorily 
filled.

Ask for tho “M. P C.’s,” tho best Cigar in 
the Dominion.

S. MYERS,
Proprietor

Guelph, Dec. 4,1872. dwtf

RAYMOND '8

SEWING MACHINES

) 'Family SewingMachiue(eingle thread);
* Hand Lock Stitch (double thread)
" No. 1, Foot Power, "
“ No. 2, for heavy work ;

Furnished with plain tables, half, or Cabt 
net Cases, as required.

CHARLES RAYMOND,
GUEI.PH, ONT.

Jnlj 12,1871

y^7 ESTEItN ASSURANCE COMF'NY

CF» CANADA
HEAD OFFICE,

Thorough - bred bull. — The
Thorough-bred Durham Bull belong

ing to the Subscriber, will serve Cows this 
season atliisfarm. Terms $1 cash. 
j22-w4 JOHN tiOWLY. Paisley Block

TO WAGGON MAKERS.—Wanted, a 
first-class Mechanic at Goldatone. Tills 

is a first-rate chance, being in a neighbor
hood where plenty of work may be expected, 
and where a Blacksmith Shop has been es
tablished for seven years. Apply to Wm. 
WAIND, blacksmith, Goldatone P.O., Town
ship Peel. j29-wi

TORONTO
The Capital Stock of this CQmpsny. vit 

$400,000 is held chiefly by the Directors and. 
other prominent business men and citizens of 
Toronto, added to which the Surplus Funds at 
30th June, 1871 amounts to $208,309 affording 
unquestioned guarantee to insurers.

Give a .Canadian Institution the preference 
where equal advantage is offered.

In the Fire Department a special low Tariff of 
Rates has been recently adopted, undertaking 
the insurance of Detached Dwellings, Churches 
and Schools, with their" contents, in Citig". 
Towns and Country places, for one or -three 
years, at option of the Assured. - 1A .

Tho attention of the Farming Community is 
particularly invited to the Rates and Terms of 
Policy aa highly favorable to this class of Insu
rance. • „ „

'All claims promptly, paid in full on proof 
loss. HON J. McMURRICH,'President.

B HALDAN, Managing Director. . 
M27-W .GEO. ELLIOTT. Agent at Guelph


